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Slate Convention of the Order—Election or Ofllrcrs
for the Ensuing Year, etc.

The first Annual Convention of thedrand Atmy

of the Republic for the Department of California,
called by (Jen. John F. Miller,Provisional Com-
mander of the Department, met at Eureka Hall,in
this oity, yesterday, and effected a permanent or-
ganisation. Delegates were present from nearly
every Post of the Order in California, and the ut-
most harmony and good feeling prevailed. Qen.
Millerpresided at the opening ofthe Convention,
and the reports of the Committee on Credentials
and Committee on Order of Business and Perma-
nent Organisation were presented and adopted.
The Convention then went into the election of offi-
cers for the Department for the ensuing year. The
position of Commander was tendered to Qen. Mil-
ler, but declined, and Col. James Coey, late Assist-
ant Adjutant General of the Order in this State,
was then elected by acclamation; Gen. George S.
Evans, of Sacramento, was then elected Senior
Vico Commander: and Col. James F. Curtis, of
Wilmington, Junior Vice Commander. The fol-
lowinggen tlomen were then elected Council ofAd-
ministration: Major0. C. Millerand Edward In-
graham, of Ban Francisco; Col. J. L. Olney, of
Oakland; Oapt. William Governcur Morris, of
Napa; and J. F. Bheehan, of Sacramento. S. W
Backus was elected Secretary, and J. F. Bheshan,
Assistant Seoretary. The Convention then passed
a resolution endorsing the first General Order
issued by General John A. Logan, Grand
Commander of the Order for the United States,
and adjourned subject to the callof the Commander
of the Department. The delegates met at the Occi-
dental Hotel in the evening, and attended tho lec-
ture of Dr. Stone, at Platt '.- Hall, ina body, occu-
pyingseats upon the stage.

Following is tho order of Gen. Logan, indorsed
byresolution as above by the Convention :
Hkabquartkbs Grand Army ov the Ripurmc,)

\u25a0I HiFourteenth street, >
Washisotun, D. C, January 21, 1868. )

General Orders, No. I.—Comrade*: Inaccepting
the position of Commander- in-Chief of the Grand
Armyof the Republic, to which your representa-
tives assembled in Convention at Philadelphia, on
the 17th instant, elevated me,Iassure you of my
profound appreciation of the high honor conferred.
Itshall be a dutysubordinate to no other to so

administer the trusts thus reposed, that our Order
shall attain the preeminence to which its objects
and mission entitle it.

The rules and regulations you have adopted as
your guide, contain a declaration of principles,
whieh itmay be well to notice, as setting forth the
purposes and objects of the Grand Army of theRepublic.

You have said in your fundamental law the re-
sults designed to bo accomplished are:

1. "The preservation of those kind and fraternal
feelings whichhave bound together with the strong
cords oflove and affection, the soldiers, sailors and
marines who havo stood together in many battles,
sieges, engagements and inarches.

2. "To make these tics available in works and
results of kindnos« r of favor, and material aid to
those inneed of assistance.

3.
"

To make provision, where it is not already
done, for the support, care, and education of the
orphans of soldiers, sailor?; nnd marines, and for
the maintenance of the widows of tho deceased
soldiers, sailors and marines.

4. "For the protection and assistance of disable!
soldiers, sailors and marines, whether disabled by
wounds, sickness old age or misfortune.

5.
"

For the establishment and defence of the
rights of the late soldiers, sailors and marines of
the United States, morally,socially and politically,
with a view to inculcate a proper appreciation of
their cervices to tbe country, and to a recognition
ofsuch services and claims by the American peo-
ple.

6. "Tbe maintenance of true allegiance to the
United States of America, based upon a paramount
respect for, and fidelity to, the national Conititu-
tiou and laws, manifested by the discountenancing
of whatever may tend to weaken loyalty,incite in-
surrection, treason or rebellion, or in any manner
impair the efficiency aud ponuanency or our free
institutions; together with a defence of universal
liberty, equal rights, and justice toall men." (Art.
IIRegulations.)

Governed by these objects and principles our Or-
der has in past years increased to an extent unex-
ampled in history, and is rapidly spreading over
the whole country, wherever comrades are to be
foundinnumbers sufficient to establish posts.
Itis my earnest hopo that the progress made

thus far willprove an auspicious precursor ofthe
future.

The plan ofour organization is similar to that of
the army in which you recently served. The an-
alogies are apparent from the time you enter until
you leave your post. The oeremonios through which
you pass are not empty forms, but have a deep
meaning.

All those characteristics which made you good
soldiers in war mu»t follow yon Into the (Jn»n,l
Armyof the Republic, to distinguish you there as
they didin the camp or on the battle-field.

Kverycomraile should properly estimate his own
influence incarrying out the highaims ofour Order,
and none nan be excused from a proper discharge of
his duty under tbe false iinp'^Hsion that hi*voice
orhis hand is not needed. You never could have
putdown the rebellion except by individual effort
united, and you cannot now secure tho results you
seek on any other principle.

Trusting in your hearty cooperation, Ihereby
assume command of the Grand Army of the Re-
public.

For greater facility in tranpicting the huniners
pertaining to the organisation, 1 have established
headquarters for the present at Washington City,
D.C.

All official communications willbo addressed to
General N.P.Chipman, Adjutant General.

The staff willbe announced in future orders, and
such suggestions made as may lead to tho more
complete workingof our organization.

Department Commanders will promulgate, this
order to their respective command.- throughout the
United State*.

The revised regulations and ritual will be for-
warded to Department Commanders for distribu-
tion at an early day.

Fall and orcmple»« returns willbe sent to tbe Ad-
jutantGeneral by Departoaent Commanders within
thirtydays after the receipt of this order.

Jobn A. Louak, Comtnander-in-Ohief.
Oflioial: N. P. Chipiian, Adjutant General.

LECTURE.

Lrfluit by K«- v. Dr. Stone, (irand (haplaln or the
OHfp or Ibe Ura««J Army ol Ihe KtpuMlr,at

Nail's Hall.

Atan early hour last evening, Platt's Hall was
filled to its utmost oapaeity bymembers and invit-
ed guests of the Grand Army of the Republic who
proved attentive and enthusiastic listeners to tho
address ofRev. A. L.Stone. l>.D., Grand Chaplain

of the Deparment of California. The Hall was
finely decorated with evergreens, buutiueU, Macs
and various emblematic insignia. The stage was
occupied by distinguished officers of the amy and
nary and prominent officers of the organisation.
Punctually at eight o'clock Dr. Stone was intro-
duced to the audience, and at once proceeded to
the delivery of his addr: i. The speaker opened
with graphic pictures of home tcenes in peace and
war, and proceeded tv state the purposes and ob-
jects of the organization, lie made an eloquent
appeal inbehalf of those who voluntarilylefttheir
hornet, their business, and all that was dear, to en-
gage in a service to which no personal advantage
could be attached. He eloquently referred to the
difficulties under which the discharged soldier la-
bors in obtaining employment; that the fact of his
having been in the service militated against him,

rather than otherwise. The speaker drew a
oomparison between the inducements that were
held out to the soldier for enlistment and
the disappointments that awaited him at the
close of his term of service, showing that "the cov-
enant made by the Republic has not been kept."

The primary object uf the Association was de-
clared to be for mutual benefit and assistance. It
was claimed that the Association harbored no spite
or malice towards those with whom itsmembers
had fought; that although one million strong,
it menaced no party or power; and that
it interferes in no way with local or party
politics. On the other hand, the association
seeks to cement more closely the ties be-
tween those who have suffered together for the re-
demption of their common country; to protect and
cherish its members in adversity; to provide em-
ployment for them; to care for the widows and or-
phans of deceased soldiers; and to provide that tho
memory of the gallant dead be perpetuated as far
as m%y be. The speaker said, that although the
association could inno sense be considered a politi-
cal one, yet on oercain iiueations itwas united.
When the questions of Loyalty or Disloy-
alty, Union or Secession, Federal Government
or State rights, were presented

—
the whole of the

(irand Army wouldptand forth in favor ofloyalty,
the Union, and the Fnderal (iovernmont. Those
crecy which the Association made use of winbut a
means by which they mightmore surely know and
trust each other. Another benefit claimed for the
organization was, that in oase of foreign pr civil
war, we nave a corps powerful, well-disciplined,
and thoroughly organized, ready at a moment's
notice to step into the field. Tho speaker drew
most life-like pictures of the soldier incamp and
on the battle-field, and the addrers throughout wa»
full of most eloquent and beautiful passages. Jt
closed withan earnest invitation of welcome to all
who might seek the abeHiriJb' ariinofthe Grand
Armyof the Repnhlte.

Theßooi«)tj> cannot but congratulate itself on the
'.•-reduce of such a large and enthusiastic audience
at thu suooesiiul and Mattering conclusion of its
late Convention. The exercise* were appropriately
closed with the singing of the

"
Battle Hymn ofthe

ttepublic," by Mr. Meyer, the audience joining
heartily in the chorus.

Owing to a failure on the part of the Committee
ofManagement to make adequate provision for the
accommodation of reporters, our (ketch ofthe lee
tme is necessarily brief and incomplete.

THE LEGISLATIVE HEGIRA.

Two weeks mo to-day, the steamer Yuiemite
brought down from Sacramento go bis a load of
passenger* mto render locomotion on board rather
uncomfortable The orowd was composed mainly

of members of the Legislature and attache?, bound
to San Jm6 on a frolic—and to inspect the site for
a new Capitol which should stand above hiirh wa-
ter-mark. Last evening this game orowd, having

reoeived numerous accessions, again came to this
city,inresponse to a hospitable invitation extend-
ed to them by the denizens of our suburban city

aorosi the Bay. The; time they travelled on the
mammoth steamer (hpital. There was room iv
abundance for all, from Governor down to the lili-
putian Pace. IhoExecutivo of the Commonwealth
and Lieutenant Governor, the newly elected Unit<d
States Senator, many of the State official* and
other politicaldignitaries, were aboard this steam-
er. The passenger* were treated to an old-fash-
ioned thunder-shower when abreast the Monteiu-
ma Hills. Dense cloud* hunc over the Napa Val-
ley, and vivid flashes of lightning; followed by
startling peals ot thunder, were phenomena hugely
enjoyed bymost of the orowd, although fears were
expressed by an old Californian that abolt might

strike the boat as she had no lightning-rod This
chap had never witnessed a thunder-shower be-
fore inhis life. The heaviest portion of the storm
passed off to the west, although for half an hour it
rained furiously intermingled with hail.

There must, of course, be tome exciting inci-
dents amongkt a crowd of five hundred or more.
Accordingly, soon after the steamer left her moor-
ings, several pereocs who had presented their
cards ofinvitation from the municipal authorities
of Oakland might have been seen making a hasty
exit from the Clerk's office. Kxprmionr, more
emphatic than polite, fell from their lips. Objur-
gations, loud and deep, attracted H*ncral attention.
After a while itleaked out that those curds didn't
entitle the holder to a

"
free paw" on this crait.

To be sure, on one side of the card it stated
that the holder was legitimately entitled to
a gratuitous ride to the Bay City. But the Clork
didn't see it. His orders were peremptory to per-
mit none but legislators and attached to travel
gratis on that boat, and even tho latter must have"

passes," or else "down with the dust." NeitherCaptain, Clerk, nor other officer had been advised
that these excursion tickets were

"good
"

for a
steamer ride. Some fifty of theso

"
cards

"
had

been prot>onted and refused, when Senator Tubba
gallantly came to the resoue. Assuming the re-
sponsibility, he told the Clerk to grant free pass-
ages to those presenting Oakland tickets, and re-
fund the cash to holders previously compelled to
fork ov<!r tho spelter.

The Mayor and Common Council of Oakland un-
doubtedly supposed th:it the arrangement made by
them would insure to the

"
invited

"
a free passage

on the Sacramento steamer. But there was a
"hitch" somewhero, which, but for the liberality
of Senator Tubbs, miurht have made unpleasant
what proved to be for all a delightful trip.

SHOOTING ON SHIPBOARD.

The Male of an Italian Barque Shoots Two

Mutinous gallon*.

Tho Italianbarque Guisseppina, Captain Marlain,

arrived from Montevideo yesterday afternoon, and
came to anchor in the stream off Vallejostreet. On
the Harbor Polioe boarding her itwas ascertained
that there had been a mutiny on board her some
twenty days since, and the mate had shot two of
the sailors dead in quelling the outbreak. This, of
course, is not a matter for ourCourts to investigate,
as the affair occurred on the high seas and the ves-
sel sails under the Italian' flag.-!Nevertheless, the
U. S. Marshal thought itbest to take' the mate into
custody and hold him subject to the order of the
Italian Consul, whomay, ifhe deems there is just
cause, send him homo for trial, jOfficers Kingand
MeWilliams went offto the vessel and brought him
ashore, to be held as stated. As the parties speak
another language than our own, itis difficult to get
a dear and reliable account of the transaction and
tell what the real merits of the case may be.
IThe oase seem* to be badly mixed up. under any

circumstances. The men killedwere named, James
Howland and John Jones, the firstbeing an Ameri-
can, and the latter a Welchraan. Both snipped at
Montevideo. The name of the mate is Ernesto
Boselli. lie1states that the man Jones] asked a
passenger for a revolver before the fight occurred,
and he (the mate) learning the fact, ordered all
hands on deck, when the sailor Jones drew some-
thing which he supposed to be a knife, and he,
thinking that his lifewas indanger, drew a revol-
ver and fired two shots in the air tointimidate him,
when the sailors rushed upon him in a body,and
he fired among them, killingtwo of them. The
sailors, on the other hand, say that they were all
drunk in the forecastle, having a grand carouse,
and coming on deck without evilintentions were
fired upon by them, killingtwo. The liquor which
created the disturbance was aguardiente, which the
sailors smuggled on board at Montevideo. Three
of the sailors are now inirons on board ofthe ves-
sel. -Chief Crowley, not knowing exactly what
should be done in tho premises, detained 80.-elli
n the Calaboose over night,and willto-day deliver

him to the United States Marshal, ifbe willaccept
the custody of him, and if not (and the Italian
Consul does not desire to have him kept under ar-
rest), he willbe compelled to discharge him. • '-

Later.
—

Chief Crowle* arrested defendant— U.S.
Marshal Rand ordered him committed to prison..'

HOW ITWORKS.

A lmgrace to Our Ntatr, and a Blot on Our

Civilization.

The necessity ofa law enabling Chinese to testify
inour Courts against Caucasians whohave wronged
them or committed outrages upon them, and the
evil effect of the refusal of the Legislature to pass
such a law on the morality of the community! are
being illustrated in the most striking manner daily
in San Francisco. Ithas become generally known
among unscrupulous villains that the Chinaman is
deprived ofall legal protection, inspite ofthe bur-
dens of taxation which he bears, and that he may
be plundered and maltreated withimpunity,always
provided no white man is a witness. The oonse-
quence is that a now ola?s of swindlers has grown
up in San Franoisco, whose specialty it is to pur-
ohaie goods ofChinese houaos, particularly of cigar
nuikers, slipper makers and others who earn a live-
lihood by hard, unremitting toil, on all sorts
of f.ilso preteuceg, and having once got pos-
session of property, transfer it to other parties,
or peddle it out around the streets, defying
the swindled Celestials to do anything to help
themselves, well knowing that they have no redrou
under onr laws. Half a dozen Fuch coxes have
ooiiio to the knowledge of Mr.Louderback within
the last ten day?,and no warrants could be issued
inany of them, as there were no men with white
skins to prove the crime. The Chinamen, when
applying fur warrants, are told that there is nore-
dress under the law, and go away wondering much
ut suoh rascality being not only tolerated but posi-
tivelyenoouraged by*- a people who boast of theirsuperior civilisation and claim to be a Christian
nation. Such outrageous injustice is tolerated no-
where elm on earth; oven in Mohammedan Turkey
all men stand onan equality inthe Courts ofjustice,
bo their faith and race what they may. We have
laws enough for the punishment ofthe unfortunate
Celestial who commits any offence, however trivial,
against a white man; but he may be swindled, rob-bed, beaten, murdered even, ami tho lawpractioally
endorses tho treatment be receives, leaving the per-
petrator togo unwhipped of justice.

THE BANKRUPT LAW.

When it came into operation so as to affect the
right ofthe bankrupt to ask his discharge, without
paying fifty oents on a dollar, or filingthe consent
of a majority in number and value ofhis oreditors
who have proved their debts, is a question upon
which there in a difference of opinion in the Bar.
Suoh beinic the fact, it would be prudent for all
who are interested to assume that the shortest dato,

to wit, the 2'! of Mansh net, will be hold by the
Court tobe the date oflimitation, and file their pe-

titions before that day.

As the law did not, in fact, afford an opportunity
for bankrupts in California to apply fora discharge

beforo the last ofJuly, itwould be just they should
have a year from that date; but as the Court must
be controlled by their construction of a statute,

and may determine the law went into effect on the
_'d of March, lSo'7, itin to be hoped no honest bank-
rupt willdeprive himself of the privilege of asking
fora discharge by dnlay.

The Register of this District, in reply to a re-
<iuest from the Supreme Court to suggest amend-
ments, has recommended that the privilege shall
be extended i> a future dale, on the ground that
the law and rules of the Supreme Court did not ar-
rive until some time after the law went intoopera-
tion, ifitshould be held to he on the 1m June, 1867,
and the Registers of the other Districts have, an
we are informed, recommended that there should
be no limit to the time when honest but unfor-
tunate men should be released from the thraldom
of debt; but itis not yet known even what amend-
ments to the Bankrupt Aot willbe recommended
by the Supreme Court, and much less what willbe
adopted by Congress.

Firk Beyond the Mission.— At fifteen minutes
before ten o'clock last night, the two-story dwell-
ing and grocery on the northwest oorner ofFolsom
and Twenty-thirdstreets, a .•\u25a0liort distance from the
old Pioneer Race Track, was totallydestroyed by
fire, together with its contents. A small stable
attached, containing a quantity of hay and two
horses, was also destroyed, contents and all. The
building belonged toMr.James Peterson, a Ger-
man, who occupied the upper story, over tho
grocery, as a residence; he saved nothing \u25a0

but was jpsured for $3,000 in the Occiden-
tal Insurance Company, which will prob-
ably cover hid loss. The grocery was owned by an
Italian, named Prinr.ville, but whether insured or
not, we oould not Moertain; he saved nothing. The
origin of the fire roenn to bo unknown. Tho light
of this fire wai the cause of the alarm htruck from
Signal Box 59, comer of Third and Kingsi reots.
The individual who turned in the alarm had no
moro right to do so than be would have had for a
fire on Mount Diablo, aa the scene of conflagra-
tion was at least two miles and a half from the sig-
nal box aforesaid, and outside the fire district.
Such stupid culpabilitydeserves punishment. We
have heretofore alluded to the total lack of means
for the extinguishment of fires south of Seven
t«enth street. Ihis is another illustration of the
absolute necessity of the city authorities providing
the prouer applianoes to accomplish that objo^t as
soon as possible.

"
Delays are dangerous."

Dbownkd in the Bay.—Anson Cox, late of the
firm of McCall kCox. Clay street, left the house of
Mr.Stevens. 82iBush street, yesterday morning at •">

o'clock, and two hours later his body was found
floating in the Bay, between Howard and Mission
streets, and sent to the Coroner's office. Deceased
was a man ofconsiderable property, and had of
Iite frequented the Merchants' Exchange and Long
Room. He had been in illhealth and muoh de-
pressed in spirits forsome time. 1 1« left the house
without his hat, vest ornecktie, and lefthis watch
and money behind him, a circumstance which
wouldindicate an intention onhis part to commit
suicide. He was about thirty-fiveyears of age and
unmarried.

Runaway— A Man's Lbg Broken.—Yesterday
afternoon, about four o'clock, a double team start-
ed from the oorner of Stockton and Bu<h streets,
throwing out the driver when midway the blook
whogot entangled in tho reins and was dragged
along the rough cobbles to ttie oorner of Powell,

where the team was stopped and the man extricated
from his perilous position when itwas found that
bis right leg was broken above the ankle. Dr.
Ayres, who was passing at the time, bad the unfor-
tunate man conveyed tohis home and attended to
the injured limb.

Thk Eibnkk-Bohitschkck Casst— The Grand
Jury were yesterday, .ecgnged in considering the
cue of Hormar. itobitschock, charged with the
murder xfJ. Eisuer under circumstances already

vott known to our readers. Not being able to un-
derstand all the details of the plan of tho room in
which the shocking affair took place, they left the
City Hall at ft p. m., and went down to the earner
ofMerchant and Sansouie street**,and made a care-
ful examination of the premises. The result of
their action willprobably be known in a day or
two.

Found inthk Bay.—The remains of a man, sup-

posed to hava been one of tho victims of the disas-
ter to the ill-fated sloop C. E. Long, of Redwood
City,about New Year's Day. was discovered in the
bay, near the receiving ship /ndepeiitfanee, on
Thursday evening. The remains were in an ad-
vanced state of decomposition, the face above the
mouth being entirely gone. The body is 5 feet 8
inches in height,and dress'd in black clothing.
The heavy black whitkors only remain to lead 10
identification.

Smr Ashubk.—A despatch to the Merchants' Kx-
change announces that the Dutch barque Jafara,

which was loaded with wheat, etc., fromSan Fran-
cisco, went ashore on the 20th instant on the coast
of W*le«, and had three feat of water In her hold.
The Jafara was despatched by H. A W. Pierce, of
this city.

S»NTKNOKB.—The sentences imposed in the Po-
lice Court yesterday were as follows:Charles Meye
keeping 300 pounds of powder in his store on Pa-
cific street, and thereby endangering the livosof
hundreds ofour citizens, $50 or ?•"> days in the Coun-
ty Jail: Daniel Mahoney. assault and battery, $10;
John Fick, do., $20; J. Murphy, do., $10.

No Conns .—This being the anniversary of the
birthday of Washington, and a holiday byspecial
act of the Congress of the United States and the
Legislature of the State of California, no Courts
willbe held. Tho Police Court willbo in session
to dispose ofthe drunks, and then adjourn for tho
day.

Display the Flao —The flags on all tho public
buildings and national vessels will be displayed
to-day in honor of the anniversary of tho bitlh of
Washington, and it is to be hoped that our oit-
ir.fns will, as usual onsuch occasions, followsuit.
Every flag in the cityshould be displayed.

Cos Vic-nous.— The only parties convicted in the
Police Court yesterday, were Stephen Wilson for
Setty larceny; Bridget O'llara, common drunkard:

ames Lamar acd Stephen C. Wilson, assault and
battery.

Watch Found.— An old silver cylindor-etcape-

ment watob, open faoe, with silver-plated chain
was found on the Oakland boat yesterday by
Mr. .Stion, aud lelt at tho Police Office lor the
owner.

Military Paradk.— lf iho weather does not
prevent, the militia will be reviewed to-day by

Governor Haight. in Union Square, at 2 o'clock.
The First Infantry, Colonel Siinson, will form on
Post Htreot, at 12\; the Second Infantry,Lieuten-
ant Colonel McCotnb, willform on Ellis street at
UK; the Irish Battalion, Major Winters, willform
at hoadquarters at 12}y, tho First Cavalry, Lieut.
Col. Brii'it,willact as escort to the Governor. The
Brigade is under the command of Col. McKenzie,
who will Pakr it in review before the Governor,
and march it through Stookton street to Washing-
ton, to Montgomery, to Sutler, where the column
willhalt, and the Acting Brigadier and tho Gov-
ernor will reoeive a salute and withdraw. The
regiments will then march to their respective pa-

rade grounds to dismiss tho companies. If the
weather should bo unpleasant and the parade post-
poned, the Brigadier will notify the companies at
their armories.

Dkath or Hon. W.T. L. Ballonof Louisiana.—
Letters received here announce the death at Sum-
mit Station, South Pass, of Hon. W. T. L.Bailor,

brother of W. T. Ballon of San Franoisco, Califor-
nia. The body of Mr. Eallon was embalmed at
J ulesburg, and sent to New Orleans in charge of
his brother-in-law, Or. C. P. Hnldenbridge. Mr.
Ballon was a man well known inNew Orleans, and
had accumulated u large fortuDe His health had
been bad for soveral years. He loaves onlyone son.

Sknt Up.—Peter Wolf, who was charged with an
asiault and battery upon Andrew Bahrr, was to-
day sent to the County Court by Judge Provines.
The weapon used was a twenty-tire pound iron
w«ight, and Babrs had a narrow escape fromin-
stant death. Defendant swore that he waiso drunk
at the time that he did not know what he was do
icr

Qcick Trip.
—

The steamer Chpital, Captain Ned
Poole, made the run down last evening from Be-
nicia in exactly one hour and thirty minutes. lb.ii
is the most rapid run between the two cities in
many months.

Liohtnino.—Soon after nightfall, last evening,
the eastern horizon was repeatedly lighted up by

flashes of vivid lightningfrom a dense black cloud
over in the direction ofMount Diablo.

AMUSEMENTS, ETC.
Maquirk's Opirtu House— Mr. Barrktt as

Shtlock.—
"

The Merchant of Venice" was pre-
sented laet night in a very acceptable manner, but
shorn of the last act, (which was promised on the
bill,)and the text so ohanged as to bring tho recog-
nition ofPortia by Bassanio, into tho Court scene,
immediately after the withdrawal of Shylook,
in the fourth act, and there ending the
play. Mr. Barrett gavo a very even im-
personation of the rapacious and vindictive money-
lender, without tryingto make any new points in
reading, and withthe same care fordetails which has
marked the production of all the plays presented
under his auspices; the Court scene was very hand-
somely put on the stage. In the scene with
Tubal, where the conflicting emotions of
avarice and revenge are alternately touchedby the news brought from Genoa of Jessica'sprodigality and Antonio's disasters, Mr.Uarrett suc-
ceeded admirably, and that is one of the vi"st try-
ing of all the tests iv Shakespeare. Mr. Barrett
makes three great points in the play—the scene
where Shylook is asked for the loan of the money,
the interview with Tubal. and the trialscene; all
tho rest ofShylock's part is subdued, to make these
come out in boldor relief. Mr.McCullough played
Bassanio with care and correct feeling, gaining tho
reward of hearty applause in the oasket scene.
Mrs. Jackson's Portia stands as one of her best ef-forts; she, too, was admirable in the casket scene,
and transformed herself very artistically as the
young doctor of law.Balthazar. Miss Tracy made
her reappearance as Nerissa, and played the part
verygracefully. Mr. Coad needs to be reminded
that the head is uncovered by gentlemen in the pre-
sence of ladies in a home; he was the only excep-
tion to that rule ia two of the scenes

—
botb in Por-

tia's hou^e. The play for this evening is "Richard
III,"Mr.Barrett a* Gloster, Mr. McCullough as
Richmond, and the play otherwise well cast. At
the "matinee," Bulwer's comedy,

"
Money," will

be presented.

Metropolitan Thkatrk.—
"

The Somnambulist"
willbe presented byMiss Melvilleat the

"
mati-

nee" this afternoon. In tho evening "Joan of
Arc

"
and

"
Jenny Lind

"
The first is a three-actmilitary and historical drama.

Ti:m !\u25a0 i.k of Music—Miss Emma llowson as the
Grand Duchess, Mr. llerberte as flti, and Mr.
Nordblom as Goneral Bautn, appear in the comic
opera

"
La Grande Duohesse de Oorolstein

"
evoiy

evening. A comic olio and
"

The Shadow Panto-
mime

"
willbe given at the

"
matinee

"
this after-

noon.
Tiik Horsr Training Exhikitions willbo re-

sumed to-day at the riding school by Professors
Wallace and Wilson, who have got for a subject
to-day a runaway horse that is easily frightenei at
anything. The exhibitions and explanatory lec-
tures are 10 be given every Saturday hereafter.

Th k Hkani> Mabvjjkradk Bali..— The grand
masquerade ball given by the San Francis :o Voreiu
at Platt's Hall on Thursday evening was attended
by a very select party of ladies and gentlemen, who
rolled on the admirable arrangements made by the
Committee, and enjoyed the priviloges of maskers
with hearty zest. Although each visitor wad sure
of meeting a number of acquaintances, he or she
could not tell how many, and so the surprises were
very amusing when the hour arrived for unmask-
ing; some of the more indefatigable had assumed
two or throe diiguiaos during the time and ofcourse
mystified their friends greatly. There wore few
attempts wade to havo original or outri nia&k?, the
majoritygoeining determined to havo a good time
in the recognized fancy dresses of the drauin
and »he opera, and among them there worn a
great number of very handsome costumes. One
lady attraoted a great deal of attention by
wearing a costume entirely covered with extracts
from the Ai.ta, the title of the paper appearing
very frequently; the dress was ofthe present fash-
ion, with long train, and created considerable ouri-
sity among the ladies to know how she contrived
to make itfit so well and hang so gracefully. We
ihall not undertake to enumerate the characters
represented, (over three hundred,) but cannot help
noticing the lady who represented!) ommerce by a
ship on her head and a representation of a railroad
around her dress; so with a lady dressed as Cupid,
who could have pierced many hearts if she had
chosen to draw her bow. One daring masker ap-
peared as a gorilla,and two member*; of the Sooi-
ety traversed the room for a short time as a pair
of bottles

—"
Vueve Clicquot" and some kindofbeer.

There was no attempt made to carry out a oarnival
procession, or to introduce any distinct revels by
tho Committee, as at previous masquerades, the so-
ciety deeming itbetter to give all the time to the
individual enioyment of the guests. The band
(Ballenberg's) was in fantastic ilresg, and the Com-
mittee wore uniform paps (parti-colored). Nospec-
tators were allowed in the hall; the gallery doors
were locked, and all the guests were therefore in the
body of the hall, and wearing masks, by the rules.
The decoration of the hall was entrusted to Messrs.
Blair and Piper, who aoheived a decided hucco.su;

the rostral circle ofgaslights was a mass of beauti-
ful (lowers, evergreens were profusely displayed
•round the hall, and painted figures of celebrated
characters from the opera and the drama adorned
the gallery. The eighth annual masquerade of the
San Francisco Verein has added to the reputa-
tion already enjoyed by this society for getting
together a select a?ueinblage.

Pueblo Land League.
—

The friends and mem-
bers of the Pueblo Land Organizations will meet
this evening at S\4 o'clock, at Dashaway Hall, on
Post street, to form in line and join tho torchlight
procession, by order of the Marshal.

Thk Hesperian Society willhave their monthly

entertainment at the City Assembly Room, on
Market streot, onnext Thursday evening, Febru-
27th, at 8 o'clock.

The University Disrating Ci.ru will have ex-
ercises this evening at the City College Chapel,
Stockton street.

Anatomical Mubkum.—lnquiries are made every
day as to the time of reopening this institution.
Work is progressing rapidly.

Santa Clara College.—The students of Santa
Clara College will give a dramatic entertainment
this afternoon, at the College; inthe evening an
amateur club from this city will perform a tragedy
and a farce.

Students' Celibration.— The University Deba-
ting Club will celebrate Washington's Birthday
this evening, a', the City College Chapel.

Sdmhkr Party.—The Suuiner Light Guard had
their monthly party for Februaiy last evening, and
itwas as brilliant and livelya* usual.

41 La Favorita."— This Club willhave their next
party on the sth of March.

Grace Church Concert.— The programme will

be found in our advertising columns.

. The "Atlantic Monthly."—The February

number of this sterling magazine contains the
usual amount of first-rate reading matter, and,

besides a poem by Whittier, the long-expected con-
tribution to this periodical of Alfred Tennyson.
The poem, which is called "The Victim," will
probably sell many additional copies of the Atlan-
tic. For sale by W. E. Looniis &Co.

THE EIGHTHOURLAW.

The following is a copy of the go-called Eight-

Hour Bill,known at an
"

Act to Limit the Hours
of Labor:''
The People ofthe State of California, represented'•' in Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows:

Section 1. Eight hours' labor shall be deemed
and held to be a legal day's work in all cases with-
in this State, unless otherwise expressly stipulated
between the parties concerned. .
1 Sec. 2. Eighthours' labor shall constitute a legal
day's work in

'all cases where the same is per-
formed under the authority of any law of this
State, or under the direction, control, or by the au-
thority ofany officer of this State acting inhis offi-
cial capacity, or under the direction, control, or by
the authority of any municipal government within
this State, or of any officer thereof acting as suob,
and a stipulation to that effect shall be made a part
of all contracts to which the State, or any county,
or municipal government therein shall bo a party.

Sec; 3. Anyperson or persons havingin his,her,
or their employ, orunder bis,her. or thoir control,
any minor child or children, either as wards or ap-
prentices, who shall require of such minor child or
children more than eight hours' labor in one day,
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on
conviction thereof, shall be punished by a fine of
not less than ten dollars nor more than one hundred
dollars, and in default ofpayment thereof, shall be
Imprisoned in the County Jail for a period not less
than ten days, nor more than twentydays. °

Sec 4. The provisions ofthib irct snail not extend
to agricultural, vinicultural or horticultural labor,
or to the services of household or domestic ser-
vants, nor to any contracts already made butnot
performed.'..' ,'\u25a0:''<' - "• •.*-•• •\u25a0»\u25a0•\u25a0 C- :-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"• ') .\u25a0
Sec. 5. An act entitled

"
An Act to limitthe hours

of labor,'.' approved May I7th, 1853, i*hereby re-
pealed. \u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0" , . • . :

Bee 6. This act shall take effect sixtydays after
its passage. _J_^«_ . . -\u25a0>\u25a0-

JOHNSON'S POSITION ON THE "ALABAMA"
CLAIMS.

The Tribune of February 3d has the following
despatch from Washington:

The speculation relative to the action of the Ad-
ministration ivregard to the Alabama clajmg is, by
some persons, considered premature, while others
insist that it is a mere fooler—a cheap bid
by Mr. Johnson for popularity. It is
known, however, that the Government's views
have been somewhat changed within the last
five or six weeks, the abrupt close of
the correspondence with the Derby Ministrybav-
iiiKdetermined the Kxeoutivo to take anew depar-
ture in the matter. Itis given out that the Secre-
tary of State and the President do not entirely
agree upon the course to be pursued. Mr. Johnson
isin favor ofsubmitting the belligeront rights ques-
tion as well as the question of naturalization to ar-
bitration, but this was the point at which tho Eng-
lish authorities broke off the negotiation?. Incon-
sciuqnoe.of Kagland's refusal to allow the slightest
soiutiny ofher conduot in the matter, tKeUnited
States Government has determined to \u25a0 crt posi-
tively that the claims must be raid and matters
adjusted either within or outside the question of
urotectirn to Amerioan oijiteis in Europe. The
President entirely concurs in the views presented
in Mr.Bank's report, and intends to take speedy
action in the matter of those now detained inBrit-
ish prisons.

—Onvc a Week paid Tennyson one hundred
Kuineas for his not very brilliant puem

"
On a

Spiteful Letter." J

LETTERS FROM THE CAPITAL.

IKKOM OUR BPXCIAL CORRESPONDENT.]

Another Exodus}of Hie 'Legislature- —The Cap|-
•/ tal Question— More Playing at CongressFt

HUM OUR BrKCIAL con KKSI'nNHKNT.I

>r Kxodns of the Legislature— The Capi*
al Question —More Flaying at Consress
-The Geological Survey

—
Sundry Bills

1 and, Items.
Saciuiiknto, February ~lst.

Tbe Legislature of a Thousand Adjournments
Again fly from the lovee city to every part of the.
State to-day; for,Itrust, none ofyour readers are
so limpleas to believe that an acceptance of the
hospitalities of the city of Oakland necessarily

can-its them thither. This extra day, beyond the
regular weeklyadjournments, enables many of tho
provincialmembers living at a distance to revisit
their homes, Ihey leave tho unseen "sites" of
Agriculturaland Deaf Colleges to bo soon' by their
colleagues living neater salt water, whilst they

revel for a season in the large sized bosom of their
constituency.

I But the Oiklanders, nevertheless, willbe put to
their trumps to entertain the army ofattach who
deem themselves (by what process of reasoning, I
know not)as much entitled ito oourtesies 'as legis-
lators. Travelling lobbyists, like leeches, fasten,
too, on to the savant whenever they leavo tho cap-

ital. They have a splendid chance t3 corral them
on the steamers, and thon woe betide the'unlucky
law-maker who hai no state-room to repair to.
You can form no conception

to courtesies as

arti-

Travelling lobbyists, like leeches, fasten,
1 to the suvaim whenever they leave the cap-

Tlieyhave a splendid chance t icorral them
steamers, and then woe betide the unlucky

aker who has no state-room to repair to.
in form no conception of the ingenious arti

fices resortwd to by these political ticks toget the
ears of member*, and their irresistible blandish-
ments, when impressing upon them the vital im-
portance of extonding support to their pet schemed,
tho [eat of which would prove disastrous to the
common Oakland is represented here this
morning by a number of her prominent laymen

who willact asan escort to the Legislature on their
downward trip to the capital of Alamed a. They
disclaim, and sincerely, too, all desire to have the
seat ofGovernment removed from this city to their
own. They do hope, however, that the represent-
atives of the people willmake a thorough examin-
ation of the buildings and grounds contiguous to
Oakland, which are the property of the State. \u25a0

Military Dictatorship. > F

:Tho following, introduced in the Assembly, by
Mr. Moore, was referred to the Committee on Fed-
eral Relations: . ;. }

( ,
Whereas, Measures are now ponding before Con-

gress, the declared purpose of which is to extin-
guish ten States of the Union and establish in their
stead a military dictatorship, in which the civil
laws and publicand personal property are to exist
only at the pleasure of the military,power; and
whereas, the attempt is made to complete the
scheme of usurpation by the degradation of the
Federal Judiciary to the arbitrary willof a Con-gressional majority; therefore, be it•.- .- J ...
IJitHolved, By the Assembly, the Senate concur-
ring, That tho Representatives of California, now
assembled, reflecting the willof tho people of that
State in obedience to their oaths to support theConstitution, hereby pronounce these acts of usur-
pation, treasonable, flagitious, and a crime against
liberty,and against the institutions of our Fathers.

Revolved, That our Senators in Congress be in-
structed,' and our Representatives requested, .not
only to vote against such measures, but to oppose
and endeavor to defeat them by all the means in
their power. ;;/\u25a0:-> \u25a0-: • \u25a0•. i '\u25a0'.:,: ,

\u0084Negatived. .. The readers of the Alta learned, by telegraph,
of the defeat of the act to repeal. the law prohibit-
itingbarbarous amusements on the Sabbath. On
the question of engrossing the bill the ayes and
nays were demanded, with the followingresult: !

Aw*—liroderson, Buokbee, Caldwel, Can*van,
Comte, Connely, Daviej, Farish, Giltner, Lupton,
Mahon, Montzell, Newgom, O'Malley,Ord, Payne,
Scudder, Tully, Wand, and Wolleb— 2o.

Noes— Abies, Angney, Ayer, Batchelder, Battelle,
Boaver, Biggs, Bird,Brown ofContra Costa, Brown
of Tuiare, Church, Cochrano, Coggins, * Criglnr,
Cureton, Days, Dornin. Downor,' Dryer, Dwindle,
KMis, Gildea, Grogory, Green, Hayos. James. Jones,
Kelly,Martin, Mattiugly, Meagher, Mkldleton,
Moore,, Newell, Oliver, Papy, Pardeo, » Rector,
Hnllins, Smith, Spencer, Spillman, Waldron,
White, and Willets—4s.

*~
j ;,

Approved.
i The Governor has approved the act authorizing

the cilyand county of San Francisco to exchange
certain lands for other lands of the Spring Valley
Wator Works.

\u25a0 : '\u25a0 Fenian Resolutions.
The followingresolutions, offered by Representa-

tive Mahon, were referred to the Committee on
Federal Relations: . :'

Whkrras, Citizens of the United States ofAmer-
ica, charged with offences against the laws of Eng-
land, alleged to have been committed by said citi-
lens while abiding or sojourning within the domin-
ions of Great Britain, have been arrested byorder
of the Government thereof, and have been de-prived ofthe mode oftrial in such cases prescribed
by said laws, and being in some instances con-
demned and punished without trial; and whereas,
American icitizens, both• naturalized and native
born, have also recently been arrested, imprisoned
and* otherwise punished in tho Kingdom of Great
Britain by the Government thereof, for offences
charged ,. to have

- been;, committed ,2by :said
citizens while within 'the 1 jurisdiction of tho
Government of the United States; and where-
as, in the present trials of political offenders
by the Government of Great Britain, invidious dis-
tinctions have been made by the officers of that
Government between native and naturalised citi-
zens of this Republic; And the Government ofGroat

Jhrtaru t>v-.-.uon umnioiioii naa iirtvoimaliy,porittst-
ently and repeatedly ignored the rightof our Gov-
ernment and laws to confer citizenship on persons
born within the jurisdiction ofthe Government of•
treat Britain, thereby denying the sovereignty of

our Government and evincing a do'ire to undo the
glorious work of the fathers and founders of the
Republic and nullifythe results of tho Revolution:
and wherear, we regard This conduct of the said
British Government as an attempt once more to re-
assert the repugnant, slavish and obsolete doctrines
of the feudal law, and as a flagrant violation of the
rights, and a dangerous innovation of the liberties
of the citizens of this Republic, which our Govern-
ment cannot tolerate without sacrificing Its dignity
and independence as a nation; now, therefore, be
it »,

H,H,>lv,d, by the Assembly, the Senate conearr-
ring, That our Senators and Representatives in Con-
gross be requested to use their utmost endeavors in
procuring suoh immediate, final and decisive ac-
tion byour Government as may bo necessary tore-
store to libertyany and; all of its oitizens, neld in
durance by said British Government as Britishsub-
jects, or otherwise unlawfullydetained, and secure
the most ample redress for the \u25a0outrages committed
by said BritishGovernment upon the rights ofsaid
citizens.

'
\u25a0 '. •' '

\u25a0

Rcutlvcd, That the neutrality laws of the United
States are incompatible with the dignityand in-
terests of the nation, and beneficial only to foreign
nnd unfriendly Governments, and ought to be re-
pealed or modified toMuch an extent as willrender
them onlyreciprocal withthose of other nations.

Hi it further Jiemilned, That the people of the
State <>f' California will cordially and heartily en-
dorse, and. as far as in them lies, support and aid
in carrying out any and all measures that may be
adoptod by the Government of the United States
of America to prevent or punish any outrage by
Maid Great Britain, either actual or menaced, upon
the liberties or rights of its citizens, and to main-
tain its national dignity.

Jttmtlved, That the Governor be requested to
trmiMiiit,without delay, a copy of this preamble
and these resolutions to our Senators and Repre-
sentatives in Congress.

Htate (Icologlcal tturvry.
Mr.Pendogaat ofTered the followingin Senato to-

day:
Revived, That during the rooess of the Legisla-

ture the Committee ou Mines and Minintr Interest*
of the Senate be requested to visit the office of the
State Geological Survey and examine the amount
of work done, and necessary tohe done to complete
the State geological survey, and report to the Sen-
ate sui'h information as they can obtain with a
view of aiding the judgment of the Senate as to
the propriety of further appropriations for the
continuance ofsaid survey. Adopted.

New Bills.
Inthe Assembly bills have been introduced as

follows:
By Mr. Church— Amendatory of act providing

for the election of two additional Supervisors in
Alameda County.

By Mr.Middlcton— Act to change the name of
the Howard-street Religious Society of San Fran-
oi«oo to the Howard Religious Society.

By Mr. Rollins
—

Act concerning fences.
By Mr.Dwinelle

—
Act fora railroad within the

city of Oakland, and Alameda and Contra Costa
Counties.

By Mr. Soudder— Act to provide for the ex-
emption of certain persons from jury duty in the
city and county of San Francisco.

Mr.Maclay introduced amendments to the Con-
stitution, making taxation equal and uniform
throughout the State, and exempting church edi-
fices used for religious worship, and suoh portions
oflots ocsupiod by them a*may be deemed proper.

By Mr.Hatter
—

Aot to equaliie taxation amongst
the counties of this State.

By Mr. Freeman— Act to authorize the County
Auditor of Tuluro to Usue bonds for the building
and repairing of bridges.

By Mr.Morrill—Relative to polltaxes in Calav-
eras County.

Mr.Curtis offered a resolution that the invita-
tion of the Mechanics' State Council be accepted.
Adopted.

Bills Approved.

Act to appropriate money forcontingent expen-
se* ofthe Legislature.

Act to provide for payment of the ialary of the
District Attorney of Shasta County.

Aot to exempt from taxation the new United
States Mint lotin San I'rancisoo, and ceding juris-

\u25a0liotion oyor the same to the United States
Repealing act authorizing the Board ofSupervis-

or*ofStanislaus County to take and subscribe $-\u25a0>

000 to the capital stock of the Stockton and Cop-
peropolig Railroad.

In the Asm iniilj.
Amotion was made to suspend the rules to pas»

Senator Robinson's billto fix the time for the Oak-
land City Election, and authorise the Common
Council tonettle the Carpentier litigation by com-
promise. Mr. Qildea opposed the .bill, and de-
clared itcontained many of the obnoxious featuro*
of the Oakland Charter Bill. Mr.Dwinello moved
the previous question. Lost

—
Ayes, 23; Noes. 28.

Bill referred to the Committee on Corporations,
with instructions to roport at 2 p. «., on Tuesday
next, and make same Special order for 3 l*.m. on
that day.

The u«o ofthe Assembly Chamber was granted to
Laura Do Force (lordun to deliver a lecture on the
sth of Maroh, on the

"
Elective Franchise."

Aresolution
—

offered byMr. Mahon
—

was adopt-
ed, referring all Sunday bills and matters apper-
taining thereto to a Committee of five, consisting
of Mahon, Dwinelle. Broderson and Dornin.

Mr.Coggins introduced a remonstrance from citi-
zens of Sacramento against the granting of any
portion of the city front of that city to private
parties.

Introduction of Bills.
By Mr.Angney— Act providing for the perma-

nent looation of the Capital at San Jose. IA sy-

nopsis of this bill has already appeared in the
telegraphic, columns of the Alta.]

By Mr. Wand— Act providing for the removal of
dead animals inBan Franoisco.

ByMr,Mahon—Aot authorizing the issuance of
duplicate warrants to John Napier Talby.

By Mr. Green— Act regulating sales of lands be-
longing to the State.

iiencral Kile*.
The Senate has forty bills on the General File to-

day, and the Assembly forty-eight. Neither liouie
reached these flies bofore adjournment to-day.

Miscellaneous Matters.
Rain has continued to fall almost incessantly

since my last. The titreotg, which had begun to be
passable, are again iv fad plight.

Tho river has risen one foot during the last
twenty- four hours, owiug to the warm rains.
Sleighing at Cisco is rapidly disappearing.

Chinamen are daily arriving frombelow to workon the railroad inprogress between this city and
Stockton. Index.

—Mr. Paul V. Nichoison, a well-known journal-
ist, and particularly well-known as a competent
critic of the music and the drama, willsoon pub-
liin the first number of a new weekly, Town and
Country, which, while not excluding any social
topic, will be especially devoted to those two
interest*. The want of such an organ of
a high rank wan long ago ielt, and .'ong
ago supplied, in London, out though much
deplored by the classes concerned has never been
really attempted to be filled here until now. This
want would seem to be a guarantee of the pecuni
ary success of the projected paper, and Mr.Nichol-
ttub's own naniu isa sufficient earnest that itwill at
all events be a lively,good-natured and roadablo
journal. I

TELEGRAPH

WASHINGTON NEWS.

lew lie-minion InItclatlon to lletlrlng Mincers of
the ArmyProposed I.Ross Browne not yet' '\u25a0'\u25a0' Confirmed as Minister Kuinor that
the I'anochc (irant willbe 'nullrim by Con-
gress Hancock Urged lor the New Depart-
ment of the Atlantic.

. . \u25a0•.;. •.. \u25a0 MV', .. J :
"

;;' :

POLITICAL NEWS.

Indiana Declares for Col Tax and Grant..... .The New
Jersey Assembly Concurs with the Senate In
Kesri ml 'KilliUnitInnulIIn-IIIh Amend
mem A Majority of the Virginia'Conven-
tion for (irant. '. ;; j -

RECONSTRUCTION.

Property Qualifications for Jurors Abolished In
Arkansas The Mayor or Charleston

'
Ue-

.. moved by Gen. l'nnl>y......Tlic Expelled Dele-. gates from 'the Florid* Convention' Post to
Washington with a Constitution of their Own.

. :.-. ..: . • \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0)
'

,!.,

MISCELLANEOUS.

The Overland Mall Contract to be Investigated
j"* Western Members Urgent on the Matter.....!

Proposed Canadian Colony InSouthern Kansas." \u25a0-'..-'"•-\u25a0*' . \u25a0 v" *,rv i

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
:
-

.;•... V ___:' . .\u25a0 \u25a0 /,. I-. :

The English Captives In Abyssinia MillSafe... A

Decision at Cape Town Adverse toColenso

The Religious Agitation In Austria.

Washington News;

Washington, February 2lst.—Mr.Wilson intro-
duced a bill in the Senate yesterday providing for
the retirement of officers for wounds .received in
the volunteer service, under the same conditions as
ifserving in the regular army, i
Itin expected the Senate will soon take up the

nomination ofJ. Rosi Browne as Minister toChina.
Tbere is apparently objection to his confirmation.

Chicago, February 21st.— The Tribune* special
fayithe House Judiciary Committee has had for
Borne time under consideration tbo petition of Mr.
McGarratin, asking to have confirmed to him
the title of / tbe ParUhee Grandee (Panoche
Grande?) Mineral Tract in California, one of the
richest (iutck.stlver mines ever known. Ithas heard
numerous lengthy arguments on both sides, and
willsoon report, confirming the old Mexican title
under which McUarratin claims, upon his paying
thfiminimum urine ofmineral lands.

'

Nrw York,February 21st.—The Tribune^ special
says that prominent Democrats are urging the Pres-
ident to appoint General Hancock in place ofSher-
man to the command of the MilitaryDivision of
the Atlantic . I

Political.
Indianapolis, February 20th.— Tim Republican I

Htato Convention met at 10 o'clock thia morning.I
(lon. Joseph Brown was elected temporary Chair- I
man. Resolutions endorsing 'lon. Grant and I
KchuylorColfax, ofIndians; the first for President I
and the second for Vice President, were unanimous- I
lyadopted by a rising vote and immense cheering. I
After the appointment of the various Committees I
lion.James Hughes, of Marion County, was made
permanent Chairman. Governor Conrad Baker
whsnominated forreelection by acclamation, Hon.
WillCnmback, for Lieutenant Governor; Major P.
A.Uolftaan, ofGat* County, for Secretary oftitato;
and den. Nathan Kimball for Sta'e Treasurer. . ' !
1 JUkw. York, February 20th.— In tho Supreme
Court yesterday, in a suit ofa citizen ofNow York,
against a firmin Texas, forgood* delivered during
the war, the plaintiffwas non-suited on the ground
that the contract was treasonable and unlawful. I

Trenton, N.J., February 20th.— The House to-
day concurred tin tbe action of the Senate with-
drawing the assent ofNew Jersey to the ratification
of the fourteenth amendment.' \u25a0 :

' ;.- j- • '
Richmond, February 20th.— Considerable excite-

ment was caused in the Conveniion yesterday by
the distribution among the members, of a lot of
pamphlets from Washington, arguing Grant's un-r,. \u0084... r,, „]., .•.,!,....... .'\........ I. J,,

it as an insult to the majority who preform.lGen.
Grant for President. A loading ftepublican mem-
ber, in a speech, said he whs convinced from the
temper of those who formerly controlled tho State,
that a certain amount of disfranuhisemont was
stillnecessary. I

",
Jackson, Miss., February 201h.—A communica-

tion from Gen. Gillen was read to the Convention
to-day. Itsays the destitution is not so bad as
many suppose, lie is making all possible efforts to
alleviate the sufferings of all classes. A section of
the BUI of Rights was adopted, providing that no
property qualification for iurors shall over be pre-
scribed. •

lUi.Kiaii. February 20th.— Convention has
adopted the report, fixingthe boundaries of the
Congressional Districts. They are to remain as for-
merly, except two counties, which, it is said, have
been changed to accommodate certain parlies.

Chari.kston. February 2(»th.—Nothing important
has been done in the Convention. Gen. Canny has
removed Mayor Gillard, of|this city,and appointed
Gen. Burns of the army,his successor. The reasons
for the change are unknown.

'
M«¥ <

Atlanta, February 20tn.— Homestead Com-
mittee have reported in favor of exempting from
execution $2,500 ofreal estate and $2,000 of personal
property. •" ' * "\u25a0

'
'Tai.i.ai'iasßKK, February 21th.— The Convention
continues harmonious. \u25a0

'
1,.Tho two delegates who had been expelled have

started to Washington to-day with the Constitu-
tion made by the minority. .|. '

Miscellaneous.
Nkw York,February 21st.— A special despatch to

the Trillium states that the Postal Committee is
determined to investigate everything relating to
the Overland Mail contract, and the truth of the
allegations that Wells, Fargo &Co. have been car-
rying their own private mails to the dotriment of
the public service, and selling their ownstamps to
the poopln of the Territories instead ofGovern men
stamps. The Western members are very urgent in
the matter, and have resolved that the investiga-
gation sha l!not be smothered nor lobbied.

Nkw York, February 21«t.— Aprominent official
of the Canadian Government, who holds a life of-
fice from the Crown, states that it is his intention
to resign bis office and lend assistance to organize a
colony ofCanadians in thexouthern part ofKansas.

European Intelligence.

[PKR ATLANTIC CABLE.]

London, February 20th.
—

Advices from Abyssinia
are to January Ist. The English captives are all
safe and well.

Lato advice., from Cape Town, Africa, state that
the Supreme Court at Natal has finallydecided tho
question of Church property in favor of Bishop
Bateler.

Viknna.February 20th.— A circular has boen is-
sued from the Home Office, warning the clergy
against admitting [fomenting ?Idiscord linrelation
to the Concordat, probably.—Ldb. Alta.J
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ordinary Commotion lin
Washington.

Washington, February 21st.— The President to-
day sent an Executive Message to the Senate,
stating that an the 12th day of last August, under
the authority vested/in him by the Constitution,

he suspended £. Stan ton as Secretary of War,
and now by the same authority he had removed
said Stanton and appointed in his place, ad interim,
Adjutant Goueral Lorenzo Thomas. The President
encloses letters sent to Stanton and Thomas, j

The Speaker laid before the House to-day the
followingcorrespondence: -\

WuI>KI'AKTMKVr,, -.- \u25a0'• ) i,:
Washington, February 21st, 1868./

Sir: General Thomas has justdelivered to me a
copy of the enclosed order, which you will please
communicate to the House of Representatives. \u25a0

Your obedient, E. M. Stanton. Sec. of War.
To lion. Schuyler Colfax, Speaker of House of

Representatives. ':
'

\u0084
>
'

Executivk Mansion, )
Washington, February 2lst, 1868.) j

Sir: Byvirtue of the power and authority vested
in me as President, by the Constitution and laws
of the United States, you are hereby removed from
office as Secretary of War, and your functions as
suoh willterminate upon the receipt of this com-
munication, '

You will transfer to Brevet Major General L.
Thomas, Adjutant General of the Army, who has
this day been authorized to act as Secretary ofWar
a d interim, all records, books, papers and other
publioproperty, now in your custody and charge.

Respt. yours, Andrew Johnson, President.
To Hon. E. M. Stanton.
The President sent to the Senate to-day the fol-

lowing nominations: Geo. B. McClellan, Envoy
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to
England; Jab. It.Uubbell, Ohio, Minister Resident
for the Republic of Ecuador; Maj.Uea. George H.

Thomas, to bo Lieutenant General by brevet and
General by brevet; Win. H. Farley to bo Surveyor

General of California.
Chicago, February 21st.— The Ilcp\ibli<an'*spe-

cial says that soon after the Senate went into Ex-
ecutive session, a Committee, consisting of Senators
Cameron, Chandler, Colton ITl and Hager, proceed-

ed to the War Office and informed Secretary Stan
ton that, pending any action, it was tho decireof
the Senate that he should retain tbo office in disre-
gard of any orders from the President to the con-
trary. The Committee also waited upon General
Grant and had an interview with him, to express

themselves as entirely satisfied with Grant's posi-

tion regarding this matter.

Congressional.

•\u25a0
" ; • SENATE.

' •', j
Washington, February 21«t.—Mr. Williams in-

troduced a bill to provide for the registration of
electors in territories.

'
Referred.

Mr.Grimes read from the Globe a report of the
speech of Hendrioks on the Reconstruction Bill.
A difference ofopinion had occurred between him-
self and others about the date ofa telegram having

been sent by;J. E. Harvey in1861, informing the
authorities that Sumtcr would be attacked. lie,
Grimes, heard that the telegram was to that effect,

and he said he remembered distinctly that such
had been the impression of a majority of this body,
bat, it seemed, from the letter he had Jreceived
from Harvey, that they had been mistaken. The
letter was read, and considerable discussion fol-
lowed, during which itwas charged that tho tele-
gram which Cameron, dimmer and Conkling said
they had seen, was sent at the instigation of Sew-
ard, without the knowledge of the Cabinet,' some
claiming that Mr.Lincoln had been, cognisant of
it. Mr. Johnson \u25a0 charged that Seward at one time
had carried on a correspondence with the War and
Navy Departments without the knowledge of the
heads of there Departments. The matter was al-
lowed to drop, and after some time the ueual busi-
ness was proceeded with.
; The Senate took up the special order, which was
the bill to amend the Reconstruction Acts so that
a majority of votes cast shall decide the elections,
and allow all persons registered to vote in any part
of the State. Mr. Conkling took the floor, and
after considerable discussion between himand Mr.
Trumbull without reaching a vote, the Senate went
into executive session.

HOUSE.' •' To-morrow willbo devoted to general debate.
Mr.Baldwin reported an international copyright

bill, which was ordered printed. Mr. Pruyn made
a minority report on the same subject.'. Mr.Jencks, from the Committee on Patents, re-
ported a billgranting leave of extension to Smith
&Wesson's patent. Passed by 83 to 38. j j

The Speaker presentod a communication from
the Postmaster General, denying the truth of the
testimony published in the Globe, implicatinghim
in letting contracts for carrying the Southern
mails, lie asked for a thorough investigation of
the whole matter.

Mr. Kelly introduced a billto provide for a uni-
form system ofsmall coins.

Mr. Cavanagh introduced a bill to provide for
mail service between Helena, Montana and Fort
Aberorombie. ji•"

The Houae went intoCommittee of the Whole to
consider the Naval Appropriation Bill. Itappro-
priates a little over $18,000,000.

After debate, Mr.Butler offered an amendment
providing that allunexpended balances, subject to
the order ofthe Secretary of the Navy, July Ist,1868,

be conveyed into the Treasury, and no amount ap-
propriated in the bill shall be drawn while any
other unexpended moneys remain subject to the
order of tho Secretary of the Navy. Adopted.

The Committee rose, and the Speaker presented
several Executive communications, including one
from the Secretary ofWar. After tome debate, the
correspondence was referred to the Reconstruction
Committee, with authority to report at any time.

The House went into Committee of the Whole on
the Naval Appropriation Bill,,and after, a little
while, Mr. Boutwoll moved that the Committee
now rite, saying that he wished to provide for a
regular session to-morrow. lie thought that when
the Government was so far subverted as to have
two Secetarios of War, the House should attend to
public business. The Committee rose, and after
considerable debate, the House reconsidered its
vote ordering the session to-morrow to be devoted
to general dobate, and rescinded the motion by a
strict party vote. The House again went into
Committee of the Wholo on the Navy Appropria-

tionBill. After some time spent in its considera-
tion the Committee rose, and consideration of the
bill was postponed to Monday.

Mr.Covode, as a question of privilege offered the
following: • .

Resolved, That Andrew Johnson, President of
the United States, be impeached for high crimes
and misdemeanors. \u0084. f

, ... x -_, j'
[Laughter among the Democratic members.] ,
Mr.Wood objected to the introduction of the ro-

solution.
The Speaker stated that the resolution was a

question of privilege.
i.-ihiu..i/.i.«\).n,.wi«.tiivJil'j>**<» vTV.ul.jOAAiu uu j

Reconstruction, and the House adjourned..
Miscellaneous.

Nkw* York, February 21st.— The Papal Zuunvoe,

fromMontreal, have arrived, and will sail to-mor
row yinSt. Thomas. There is no truth in the ru-
mor that Iturbide will join them.

The famous prixe case of tho steamer l\trrh<>o has
l>oen settled by payment to the English claimants
of $20!>,0M>.

Was mini, us, February 21st.— The members "1'
the National hemoorntin Committee met informally
this morning. Itseems to be understood that tho
Committee appointed at the Chicago National Con-
vention, in 1861, will hold a private meeting, to
consider several preliminary niattors, including;
the -mestions whothor the Committee shall be opon
to the public,and in regard to the powers of irreg-
ularly appointed members from the Southern
States.

Nbw York, February 21st.— Philadelphia, Cin-
cinnati and St. Louis are the competing cities for
the democratic Convention.

The Committees on Election held a conference
on tho cue of Butler, of Tennessee, to-day, and
agreed that a Copperhead could not take the test
oath, having occupied a seat in the Legislature,
and taken the oath in support ofthe Confederate
Government.

The Cotnmittoo will,howevor, recomnend that
the House pass a joint resolution similar to that
passed by the Senate in the oase ofPatterson, omit-
tingpart of the Congressional oath.

European Intelligence.
Iprb oa i-.i.k.|

London, February 21st.— The Coroner's Jury in
the Clerkenwell explosion case has rendered a
verdict. They bring a charge of murder against
the prisoners Barrett, English, OKeeffeo, Mulla-
ney, the two Desmonds, the woman Ann Justice,
and others, whose names are not yet made known.
Doubt is expressed as to the criminality of Allen,
who was recently discharged, but has been re-
arrested. The verdict concludes by severely cen-
suring the police in the Clerkenwell District for
lack of activityand vigilance.

The indications are that Sir Beresforde Hope will
carry the olection for member ofParliament from
the University, Cambridge. The seat was render-
ed vacant by the appointment of Mr. Solwyn to
the Bench.

Hunt, Under- Secretary of the Treasury, inform-
ed the House ofCommons that the operation of the
uew postal treaty between Great Britain land the
United States'.') has been suspended, but only to
enable both Governments to revise certain points
which wore mutually overlooked, and whioh itis

necessary to set right.
Dublin, February 21st.—The audience at Train's

lecture, last night, was very boisterous; some per-
sons present, who hissed the speaker, were roughly
used. A strong force of police was on hand and
prevented any serious personal violence or dif-
loyal demonstrations.

London, February Hint.—The Globe has reports
that alarming revolts have broken out among the
prisoners in India.

Pakih, February 21st.—Tho Pntrie, speaking un-
der a reserve, says it has reason to believe that the
Uuipercr ofRussia is massing troops near the Dan-
ube.

La France assorts that Chevalier Do Migra, tho
Italian Minister at Paris, has pledged Italy to a
faithful observance of the September Convention
as itnow stands, and to the payment of the priuci
pal and interest of her share of the old debts of
the Provinces whioh were annexed to the Kingdom
of Italy.

London, February 21st.—Train's first lecture in
Dublinlast night was very thinlyattended. There
was no rioting, though measures were taken to
preserve the peace. As a speculation, tho lecture
was a failure.

London, February 21st—Evening.—ln the House
ofCommons, this evening, a personal report was
made that the expenditure alroady incurred for
the Abyssinian expedition exoeeds the estimates
laidbefore the llou.-o at its last session by the Gov-
ernment.

LordStanley made an explanation in regard to
Mexico; he said that diploinatio relations with
that country had been suspended for tho reason
that last September the Mexican Government had
declined allintercourse with those Powers which
had reoogniced the late Kiupire.

Sir Stafford Presoott, Secretary of State forIn-
dia, said that the latest letters from Gen. Napier
gave no hope that the war in Abyssinia would be
ended this season.

Tuesday, February 25th, has boon assigned as the
day for the consideration of the state of Ireland in
the House of Commons.

BY STATE TELEGRAPH.
Legislative Proceedings.

Sacramento, February 21st.— The Assembly has
reforred all the bills and matters relating to Sun-
day Laws to a special Committee, consisting of
Messrs. Mahon, Dwindle, Mace, Broderson and
Dornan.
Ithas refused to suspend the rulos to pass the

Senate bill providing for the Oakland charier elec-
tion.

The Senate adjourned at noon, and the House at
1o'clook.
It wad raining all night and this morning, but

there are signs of olearing.

—A promising youth having heard that a certain
ladybad been married and had a little boy and
girl,laid away the fact in his memory, and some
time after reproduced its results ina

"
mixed so-

ciety "
of ladios and gentlemen, as follows: "I

lindrur tortus-sell tat's been dettin married, she's
dot attend."—

Dickens, itis reported, has sent $1,000 to Mrs.
Clcmm, tin- mother-in-law of Edgar A. Poe, who ia
an inmate of a charitable institution inBaltimore,
and has been for years in extremely indigent cir-
cuuißtancis.—

Uiirney,the New York photographer, and the
onlyone who has "taken" Dickens, has already
cleared over $10,000 by the enterprise.—

Somebo Jy said that Thad. Stevens isonlylivirg
on inhopes that Parton willdie, and so be unable
to writehis biography. J

PACIFIC SLOPE INTELLIGENCE.
CALIFORNIA.

Nkvaua.—Wo find the following in the Trnim-
rrifil of February 2<)th; The owners of the Wis-
consin Mine come time since let a contiact to have
their mine worked on Hhares. and the pnrties hav-
ing the contract did well until the water Came in,
and they are now engaged in putting in a "plun-
ger," and adding to the strength of the machinery.
This mine is located between Grass Valley and
Allißon Ranch The sluices of M. 11.
ilyatt & Co., at Red Dotr, were robbed on
Monday night. The blocks were taken out
and all the quicksilver and what gold there was,
taken. The amount could not have been very
large, as the claims had only been running a few
itiiys. This is tho seventh time that the sluices of
this Comi>af.y have been robbed within a year and
a half The town of Forest Springs is not so
livelyas last yoar, but the mill is kept running
and considerable prospecting is being dono
upon the hills around. A large number ofmen who were employed a year ago have
loft, and many of the cabips are deserted
The Nevada Gazelle remarks: We understand that
the Sulphuret. Works at Cauii.d* Hill,erected a year
or two ago, to work by the Hivot process, are to be
rebuilt and entirely remodelled. Tho works were
putup by a French Company, who had obtained
the right to the process of Rivot, the discoverer,
and although they succeeded in extracting all thegold and nilver from the sulphurets, the cost was too
great to work withprofit. Thework was suspended,
and Guillardon, one of the proprietors, took a few
tons pf suljihurets to Paris to be experimented on
by Kivot. Itis claimed and believed that the pro-
cess innow improved so that tho precious metals
can bo extracted from the Bulphurets at a cost not
exceeding $1<! per ton. An advantage of this pro-
cess over ohjorination is that all tho silver is saved,
which constitutes a considerable proportion of the
value of the sulphur, tifrom some ledges. Welare
informed that the canting! and other machinery for
the new works are now being manufactured at San
Francisco, and the purpose in to have the works in
operation early in tho spring.

Santa Ci.ara.—The San Jo*e Patri»' gays: Ed-
ward Steiger, of Mountain View,who has been in-
dioted by the Qrand Jury tor the murder of George
Patton, was arrested by Sheriff Adams and lodged
in jailto await hi« trial The Mrrmry sa\e: The
indications are favorablo for lively times in San
Jot(s during the coming spring and summer. Many
large and substantial improvements are in oontein-
plation that will add greatly to the appearance of
the place. Business is already extending in the
direction cf fcecond street. A grocery Koro isnow
in process oferection at the corner of Second and
San Fernando streets, opposite the What Cheer
llciuso. We learn that Mr. Winter intends to
build a large brick store on the corner of
Second and danta Clara streets, and on the
opposito corner of the said Streets Mr. Tyler
Beach intends to erect a tine business blook.
On !•'ir.it street, Mr. Hyland has tho construction of
a business blook in contemplation; A.B. Pomeroy
is about to put up a fine brick building south of
the Post Office; and wehoar that itis the intention
of Thomas Kea to erect a block at the corner of
First and Santa Clara street, where now stands the
wooden building occupied by Mr.Campbell as a
tinshop. A large and handsome block will proba-
bly be builton Santa Clara street, near the corner
of Market street. Those nre but a portion of theimprovements for bu-iies pirpoiea wh'o'i will
probably be added to San Josf: within the next six
months. In the matter of private residences the
same spirit of improvement is everywhere mani-
fest. Truly, San Jose is

"reaching out" with
giant strides. With or without the Capital, there is
before v.< a bright future. In lu.-s than five years
ours willbe the second inland cityof the State
Itwas currently reported here last week that the
Central Pacific Railroad Company had bought tbe
San Franoiscoand San Jose Railroad, paying there-
for two and a half millions ofdollars. Wo have it
from reliable authority that tho report is un-
founded.

Plumas.— The Quincy National has an account
of the snow-shoe races at La Porte, which proved
exciting and dangerous; four accidents happened
on the first day. The first race, with sixty-fiveen-
tries, was won by P. lleandeau; length of traok
fourteen hundred feet, made in twenty-one sec-
onds. ... The American Company, at Sawpit Flat,
aro working twelve men, and are making from 88
to (12 per day to the hand. Tho Buckeye Company
are workingseventeen men, and are making from
Vi to 89 per day to the hand. The Union Company
are workingseven men, and are makiDK an aver-
age of 87 per day to tho hand. The Now York,
Kagle and Union Companies aro taking out pay
dirt, but will not be able to wash up until the
we ther modorates so as to give them water, whenthey expect big results. Several hydraalio com-
panies willcommence operations as soon as water
oomes. Sawpit willbe a livelycamp this tpring.

Indian Troubles in Yoi.n County.t-A corres-
pondent, writing from Woodland, Yolo County,
February 18th, says: There is at present a great
deal of trouble existing in the upper part of this
county with tho Indians. Ithink, however, thn
trouble has been brought about byunprincipled
whites livingnear them. These men haveshot five
of the In«li:uis withina w/iek,having caught them,
tied them to stakes and shot them in cold blood.
Hiuneof the Indians that formerly worked for well-
disposed white men am anxiously inquiring of
their former employers what they shall, do, as they
are told by the men who shot their friends that
they will be served in the same way unless they
leave at once. This shooting affair seeim to bo the
most hi oilyand fiondich ofany that has ever hap-
pened in thin region. Something ought to be done
to punish the jierpetrators, and prevent the recur-
rence ofa similar outrage.

Trinity -Tho Journal of the 15th, has the fol-
lowing: For the last week or two Frank Wheeler
has been running a sleigh from Lewiston over
Trinity Mountain. As the snow is nearly gone, he
willsoon have to take the wheelß :\t 'in. Stone isrunninga horseback exjrose foin North Fork to
Weaverville, loaving there on Friday and Weaver-
villeon Saturday morning. lie expects to got the
wagon out in two or three weeks. John Vander-
hoff is making weekly horseback trips on the Uay
Fork route. Too much enow on the mountain yet
for wheeling. Dusky comes from the Humboldt
way as regularly as clock work,and deserves great
credit for his punctuality under adverse circum-
stances.

Gold Quartz— Enterpime of the ll»th »ays:
Preparations are being made for workinganumber
ofgold-bearing quartz leads, situated in Devil's
Gate District, this spring. The oro will be put
through mills arranged after the California style.

\u25a0Puns willnot be iis«W
—

copper ,nlatea and
blankets. There are a number of leads iv that
district that have been well tested and found to
contain large quantities of paying ore. We are in-
formed that the California Bank has applied for a
patent for a streak of ground 1,800 feet in length by
4(,0 feet in width, commencing at the old Waller's
Defeat mine and running south.

Saoramknto.— The Union of the 21ithas intelli-
gence of the drowning ofJohn 11. Miller,of Sacra
ouento, while hunting on Eel River Work on
the Western Pacific Railroad, at Brighton, was
stopped yosterday by the rain, the Chinamen re-
turning to the shelter of their tents, and the engi-
neer corps to the city. Aboutfour miles of the road
havo been laid out. Turton k Knox had also to
stop the work of pavingJ street. Outside work on
the various buildings now being constructed in the
oity was also abandoned.

Notary Pukmc— Tho Oovernor has commis-
sioned Thomas J. Bowers Notary Publio for Sierra
County, to reside at Downievillo.

NEVADA.

Rumorrd Struck —Tt wan rumored on thestreets
yesterday, says the E»lsrpri»* of the 20th, that n
deposit of rich ore hnd just been cut in the Savaee-

upon the fourth level. Wo were unable to trace
the rumor to any reliable source or to get any par-
ticular*, further than that a workman in the
Savage had spoken of tho strike to some particular
friends. Wo give tho rumor for what it is worth.

Silvkr Bknd.— The llejmrtcr of February lSth
says: We learn that the Old Dominion Millat Hut
Creek, destroyed last week by fire, willbe immedi-
ately rebuilt. Itis estimated that the machinery
oan be repaired and the building

—
whioh was of

wood—replaced at the cost ofabout $20,000. There
being an abundance of lumber at Howell's saw-
mill,4o miles east ofHot Creek, itis thought that
the Old Dominion can be placed in running order
by the Ist of May next—or soon thereafter
The new millof the Combination Company, at Kast.
Bel inon t, is working advantageously and produc-
ing large amounts of bullion daily. The ore now
crushed in the drycrushing battery is said to be
yieldingneatly 8)00 per ton more than the estimateplaced upon it in the dump. When in complete
working order, the capacity of the mill will be
nbout fifty tons daily. Itsoperations have infused
life and activity in this community, and herald the
dawn of a more prosperous era in this section
The ElDorado South Company this we«k sent to
Austin seven tons of ore forreduction. The lot was
in every respect equal to that shipped previously,
and whioh yielded 1267 67 per ton. Inthe mine a
level is in progress from the incline southward
upon the vein. It shows no diminution either in
quantity or the quality of the ore

—
tha develop-

ments being of the most Mattering character
The Belmont Company's mill is pounding
away incessantly, with excellent results. The
Transylvania lodge, from whioh tho Com-
pany is at present taking ore, never looked
better than now, and from it, wo learn, is
now raised ai rich mineral as ever was produced
from any mine in the district A special Grand
Jury, empannelled during the week, found twobills
of indictment, one against J. M. Peters for an as-
sault with a deadly weapon with intent to inflict
great bodilyinjury,and one against Frank Hamil-
ton for an assault with a deadly weapon with in-
tent to commit murder. This was forhis partici-
pation in the affray between Goldstein and Peters.
Hamilton will plead to the indictment to-day.

RIGHTS OF NATURALIZED CITIZENS ABROAD.
From Hm New YorkTrlliuuo.

The report of the Comurittea on Foreign Aflairs
on the subject of the rights of naturalized Ameri-
can citizens travellingabroad has been presented
to the House ofRepresentatives. Like all our of-
offieial document*, it is needlessly long,and ifit
had been shorter itwould have been a good deal
stronger. The Committee show that the doctrine
of perpetual allegiance upon which Great Britain
insists has no other foundation than the laws of
feudal tennure, which are now entirely ob-
solete, and which are in no country more
absolutely rejected than in Great Britain
itself. The subject in former times owned
himself forever the servant of the sov-
ereign

"
for the land he held of him."

But the idea that the Kingis the owner of the laud
iinuw universally discarded; the world belongs to
its inhabitants, not to its rulers; and the obliga-
tions which sprang out of the old system of tenure
are no longer in force. Every man owes oortain
sorvioos to his Government, in return for the bene
tits he receives from it;but those services cannot
bo claimed fromhis descendants, to the second and
thirdgeneration*, nor can he himself be absolutely
debarred from renouncing both the benefits and
the obligations of citizenship, and transferring his
alleidsiiice to another power. HisGovernment may

forbid his going abroad in time of war; itmay hold
him until tiehas discharged all the service actual ly
duo by him to the State; but it cannot rightfully
hind him to the fulfillmentof future 'or conditional
servioe; itcannot forbid bis transferring his allegi-
anoe in time ofpeace, when his own country has
no need ofhim; above all,when ithas tacitly con-
sented tohis emigrating, orhas even aided him to_ go
abroad, itcannot afterwards claim a servioe which
ithas thus virtuallyrenounced. The report <juot*s
a pertinent extract from Puffendorf, which stateß
the American view of the case as plainly as any
one could wish. "Where the liberty of removal
has been promiscuously allowed," says this emi-
nent authority,

"
and the subject sottles himself

and his effects under the protection of a foreign
State, the commonwealth whioh he left hath no
longer any authority over him."
Ithas been objeoted that the decision of somo of

the United States Courts have sustained the claim
of perpetual allegiance. To this the report replios
that ithas only been sustained in this way: Cer-
tain Judges have maintained that the common
law of England, as itstood at the time of the War
of Independence, holds good in the United States
until it is changed by legislation, and that this
theory of indefeasible allegiance was undoubtedly
a pretension of the English common law at the
time of the Revolution. But this opinion is not a
general one, and has no force bo long as it is not
supported by either legislative or executive action,
or by authoritative decision of the Courts.

The report admits that the injustico of the prin-
ciple is more apparent than the remedy, but ex-
presses the oonviotion that further discussion of
the question may lead to au agreement between
the Governments now so muoh at variance. We
share in this conviction, and a r«cent communica-
tion from "Historicus" to the London Times, in-
dicates very clearly the roadiness of the English
people to revise their claims, and approach the
controversy in a calm and reasonable spirit. This
well known writer ex pores the absurdities of the
British theory far moro effectually than our own
Foreign Committee ban done it,and shows how the
same measure which England melon out to Aineri-
oa, sho herself is in danger of receiving from
France. The bill which ihe Committee present at
the clone of their report will,no doubt, produce a
good effect, and with a little temperate diplomatic
negotiation we do not despair of soon seeing the
law. whether national or municipal, clearing itself,
to cite the words of

"
Historicus," from this itivet

-
erato scandal. But at any rate and at any cost, the
inviolabilityofAmerican citizenship must be main-
tained. The vigorous measures authorized by the
Committee's billmust be fearlessly carried out;
and whether Great Britain be brought to acknowl-
edge the soundness ofour theory ornot, itmust be
distinctly understood that we shall not submit to
the exercise ifhers.

Pknn3VLVania.— The Philadelphia Bulletin says

the most interesting fact in the message of Govei-
norGnary is that the State debt is now reduced to
$34,766,431 22, with assets in theTre.isury, in the
shape of railroad bonds, worth tf'M23,857 lJl; so
that the real debt of the State is only(21,043,573 31.
Itiinot many years since Pennsylvania, then a
poorer State in every way than vow, and with not
more than half its present population, had a debt

lof over forty millions, and without any valuable
assets in the Treasury to olfoet it. , '

PERSONAL.

—Ariral ofDickens as a reader of Dickens, has
dawned on Troy. His name is Clair.

Mrs. Wettnn, of (Jeauga County', Ohio, gave a
party on her hundredth birthday.

—The Antwerp Academy ofFine Arts has elected
Rota ISonheur a member.

—Dickons discreetly declines dinners from ad-
mirers in Washington.

—Col. T.W. Xnoxhas completed his "Six Months
in Siberia."

Mis- Burdett Coutts has undertaken to pay the
rates of the tenants nfher model lodging houses in
London, without increasing their rents, thus en-
abling them to obtain the franchise to which they
arc entitled by the Reform Bill.

—The Duke of Aoosta, son of VictorEmmanuel,
has lately been in Venice with his young bride,
and foreign fashionable ladies, especially English,
are horrified to Derceivo that the Duchess wears
a "cheap and common-place white petticoat."

—Itis reported in Paris that two of the most cele-
brated actresses ofthat oapital

—
Millie. Thuiller of

the Odeon. and Hue, Arnould Plessey
—

are about
to beoome Carmelite nuns, having been converted
by the eloquenoe ofFather 11vacintlie.

—The Swedish prima donna, Christine Nillfon,
attracts a great deal of admiration in Paris as a
skater. The Empress is a frequent visitor to the
Lao dea Patineus, and always skates leaning on
two of the most expert of the gentlemen who may
be present.

—Itis understood that Mr,Dickens willnot visit
the West. He willrepeat his readings in Philadel-
phia and Now York. From New York he will go
to Uuffalo,returning East yin Syracuse, Rochester
and Albany, concluding bis engagements in the
larger cities of the New England States and will
then return home in the lattor part oi April.

—At the late State ball at the Tuilories, the most
notable guests wero ex-President Oeffrard, conspic-
uous for his Keorgcous uniform, and tw~<> younir
Japanese iodies of remarkable beauty. The dress
ofthe Empress was white tulle over white satin,
striped with goldand silver. Her diamond neck-
lace consisted of ten rows ofsplendid stones; a very
small row ofdiamonds, fastening an aigrette worn
on the left side, was her only head ornament.—

Ole Bull, Camillo Urso, and MissTopp were to-
gether at a party the other evening.

"
You play

he-tutifully.my child," said the Norwegian to Afiss
Topp; "

but you can't do the greatest music. No
woman nan; it takes the biceps of aman." "My
arm is strong enough," answered the young pian-
ist,laughing;

"
Ibreak my pianos as well :n a

man could, and Stein way has to send me anew one
every week."

"
Yousee," responded Bull,turning

to Madame Ujso,
"

you see how these people treat
their piano?. They bang them, they beat them,
they kick them, they smash them to pieces; but
our fiddles! how welove them!"

THE HISCOCK MURDER-MRS. COLE`S CONFESSION.

From tin; N. V. Trll.un.-,Fi^lirunry M.

The Cole-Hisoock homicide case was argued inAlbany on Saturday, February Ist, and District At-
torney Smith read a letter from Mrs. Mary B. Cole
to her husband, confessing her adultery with His-
cock. Judge Peckhaiu refused to put tho case off
untilMay, and ordered an adjourned Oyerand Ter-
miner to try the prisoner at an early day. Mrs.
Cole's confession tohor husband was writtenin ink
on a sheet of note paper, and was as follows:

Dear Hutband: In answer to your inquiry,Iac-
knowledge that about the summer of 186i,L. 11.
lliscock having frequently called at our home on
business, one evening in the absence of other per-
sons, first by force prevailed upon me to submit,
and partly succeeded in his efforts. At various
times afterward, from shauio and fear of exposure,
be obligedmo in part to submit to his caresses, only
desisting fromhis persecutions at last on your re-
turn. Ihave refrained from exposure heretofore
from fear of consequences. MaryB.Coi.k.

Other and modifying words were written with
lead pencil on the top of the sheet of paper. Gen.
Cole's letter to Mrs. Cuyler, written just before the
prisoner and his wife leftSyracuse forAlbany,is as
follows:

"Iloarnfrom undoubted ovidenco that Hiscock
has forcibly endeavored to dishonor my wife in
my own room, obtaining opportunity thus to dothrough professed friendship to me. He has often
since made her the subject of his obscene attacks
in my absence in the army, and by thus implicat-
ingher somewhat in his guilt,has ruined her peace
and my own. Ood has been my help,and Iask not
vengeance, but he shall not abase himself to her
and to me, and buy his miserable life of me. I
hold her not entirely innooent, for she should have
told of it. What fear ofhim? He is guiltyofout-
rageous treatment and persecution of her, for
which ho shall make ample apology to her and to
me. Mary,Iknow all the circumstances fully,and
it.is as 1tell you, so do not blame Mrs. Cole un-
justly,if youhear anything about it."

Your affectionate cousin, Uko. W. Coi.k."
Among the atlidavits which were road in Court

were those ofden. Cole; Senator Cole, ofCalifornia;
W. H. Uadley, prisoner's counsel; H. W. Brown,
David Cole, N. B. Smith, Lyman Clary, John L.
Cuyler,and Dr. Hoyt. They relate to the testimony
which which was expected to be adduced from Mrs.
Cuyler, Mis.< >>ive 15. Cole, the Senator's wife;Mrs.
Elizabeth Andersou, Dr. W. 11. Wheeler, and Dr.
W. H.Palmer, all of whom, it is claimed, are ab-
sent from tho county or Htate, or confined to bed
bysevere illness.

—Real etttate in Atlanta, Ua., that cost before the
war $40,000 in gold,si.|,| the other day, at United
States Marshal's sale, for $7,000 in currency.

—Agriculture has assumed a new phase in Ne-
braska. The farmers are all planting forests, which
will(lions future generations, ifnot the present one.—

Thurlow Weed says:
"
In the present aspect of

the Presidential question, the Republican candi
date for President willneed the vote ofNew York."
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THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA,
SAN FRANCISCO.——

CAPITAL $5,000,000

D. 0. MILLS PRESIDENT
W. C. RALSTON CASHIER

AGENTS:
BftJrftMli MMMMHSJM Tr.4i£KT»
InBoston TRKMONT NATIONALBANK
InLondon.-.ORIENTAL BANKCORPORATION

IBTTKH.B OF CRIBDIT ISSUHJD,
M.J available for the purchase of Merchandise
throughout the United States, Europe,

'
India,

China, Japan and Australia.

EXCHANGE FOR SALE
ON

THE ATLANTIC CITIES.
DRAW DIRECT ON

London, Vienna,
Dublin, Lolpßlc, i
Paris, '. \u25a0 Sydney,

St. Petersburg!!, Melbourne,
Amsterdam, Yokohama,
Hamburg, Shanghai;,'
Bremen, Hongkong.

Frankfort on the Main.
\u25a0-.'•.?•? \u25a0

'"
jn2S-lp .:1_

,—,,
—,

__
_-

THE AMERICAN SPRING BED.

THIS .BED NOW SO POPULAR IK
the Eastern and Western States, was Patented

inAugust 1860. For practical utility,comfort and
durabilityitis unsurpassed. Itis easily applied to
any Bedstead; itis portable and not liable; to get
out of order. The price is about one-fourth ofthat
ofa Spring Mattrass. IItcombines elegance with
cheapness and comfort. Call and see it. Mechan-
ics' Institute Building,No. 2!) Post titreot, San
Francisoo. : -,fel9-lp3m

What Cheer Laundry
WHAT CHEER HOUSE. !

>|IHK OIiDDIIAMDJaOSV RKI.IAWI4B
M. institution of the kind, that delivers Wash-
ing onshort notice,and done up in the bast style. \u25a0

Particular attention paid to Ladies' and Families'
Washing. Gents' Shirts and Collar!neatly polished,
and all Buttons sewed on. . °,

\u0084 i'
' '"

Orders respectfully solicited.
N.B.~We never disappoint. . . BhS3-lp

ROCK ASPHALTUM, !;
FROM TUB SANTA BARHAttA

MINE-THE VERY BEST Qt'ALITY-foi
sale in lots of

' ;j :
Five tons and upwards at .......... 413 per ton
Smaller quantities^ \u0084..w.15 per ton

nolO-lptf T. W. MORE, 83 Kearny street.'

CHINESEJAttAR.
SILKSHAWLS* CHIfVICSKCURIOSITISB

Silk Dress Pattens; Rioe-p%porPiotureßo«»i
Silk Bandas: ..v,~:InlaidChess Boards;
Silk Sashes; Ivory Chess Men; \ . ,
Silk Handkerchlefi; Lacquered Ware; 1
Embroidered Linen do.; Lacquered Tea Caddies; 1
Satin Aprons: • Laoq. Ladies' Work Bxs.i
Satin Dress Pattern*: \u25a0 Porcelain Tea Sets:
Grass Cloth Porcelain Dinner Sets .
Pore Nankeens: Porcelain Toilet Sets ;
Sewing Silks; Sandalwood Fans; (
Straw Matting: * Chinese Kites; Dolls;

And Toys generally, and much other Chinese
Goods, imported and for sale, inBond, orDuty
Paid. A newly arrived Cargo of Rioe, Sugar ana
Tea, wholesale only,in quantities tosuit. ,(

Oil LUNG A CO.. 1
No.640 Sacramento street.

»yl3-lr Between Kearny and Montcomeri

DUBLIN.LONDON AND GLASGOW

PORTER.
GUINNESS'.
FINDLATER'S.
DUBLIN,Star Brand,
BURTON, Extra Stout. ,
milBERT'S. \u0084

TENNENT'S.

we/| CASKS OF TIIICAHOVK VtCL.
m *3\W ebrated brands forsale in lots tosuit at

reduced rates.
ALSO.

l«nn CAIKI TKNNICNT'g Aliß,
*3\W\jf quarts and pints,in prime orddr. \u25a0

. R.J. lIAUHISON,

ja22-lplm 421 Clay street, below Sansome.

SHEEP FOR SALE.

FRENCH MERINOBREEDING EWES
FOR SALE AT CALISTOQA.

The purchaser to have three months pasturage.

Applyto S. BRANNAN,
ja2B-lp 420 Montgomery st., San Francisco,

;

FOR SAI.K.—BUSINKSB IHTKRKBTB,
1? Real Estate Property, Improved Business
Property, Homesteads, Manufactories, Stores,
Mills,Mines, and every description of business in-
terests, of whatever nature, both in the city and
at any part of the Pacific Coast. Improved real
estate, homesteads and business property, forsmall
and large amounts. We make some of the largest,
as well as small sales of real estate, as the reoonls
will show. No expense to the buyer; and no ex-
pense to the seller, unless a positive &ale is made.
Commissions, when Bales are made, will be most
moderate. Seventeen years established in active
business in this cityenables me to transact business
betwoen the seller and buyer in a quiet way, to
their entire satisfaction. .,b. P. WHITMAN,313
Montgomery street.

AHTKD-ATTHKPACIFIC OOAHT
Employment and Business Exchange, all

of the best Help are engaged and supplied with
first-class permanent positions. Male and female
help for every kindof employment; clerks, book-
keepers; mechanics for every trade; men and
wives, housekeepers, teachers

—
all in want of good

help and all in want ofpositions— willbe faithfully
supplied. No'charge or expense to the employer,

and no commission charged to the employe unless
a positive situation is furnished. Write, or apply
|toS. P. WHITMAN.313 Montgomery street. ,

MERCHANTS'
MUTUALMARINE j

INSURANCE COMPANY,
• ,; OF SAN FRANCISCO. j;;';

ORGANIZED....^-.......-...... APRIL ». ISSS
OFHOI, 409 CALIFORNIA IVKBSI,

.j .SAN FRANCISCO. .'. 1
CAPITAL (PAID PP)...^.^.........f •,•••

HO FIRS RISKS
'

Disconnected 'with
'

Marino Insured lay
' 'this Company,

"
; \u25a0

looses raid rromptly InV. ft.Sold Coin.
•\u25a0•.•\u25a0. Board or Directors. ; \u25a0<

-
O. L.TAYLOR, >. JABEZ HOWXS,
F. ROEDING, ....... A. L.TUBBS,

r ISAAC K. DAVIS. 0. ADOLPHH LOW,'
J. B. SCOTCHLER.

1
W. J. ADAMS,

A. M. SIMPSON, c R. E..RAIMOND,
'

» T. PARROT," llJAMES P. FLINT.
•i hxihA JilvM.B. WILLIAMS. 1\ ;» .. •-

I'' J. B. BCOTOIILER. President.
iy;... JABEZ HOWES, Vice President. hV
E. W. Bodbhs, SeoreUry. .. , \u25a0\u25a0/.\u25a0,. -. 5 -\u0084;i U.'V

This Company Is engaged Exclusively 1b

MARINE INSURANCE.• . . .: ...,.,,
\u0084, no2-lptf Jri .;...-:. -rt :

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

UNION
INSURANCE COMPANY,
i;: )') '->,^;

-
;•;:-\u25a0; '^;;;. /'\u25a0'"', ';''\u25a0!'

£- ,;':'!OF SAN FRANCISCO,
:'\u25a0:,:\u25a0,.\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0

NOS. 416 AND 418 CALIFORNIAST

.r •: INDIVIDUAL:liability| /iitj
CASH CAPITAL

- -
--$750,000

THE CALIFORNIA LLOYDS*
\u25a0 --r •\u25a0 \u25a0

||AVINGCONSOLIDATED WITH TOE
UNION INSURANCE COMPANY,

JAN. 1, 1866. THIS. COMPANY ARE \u25a0 NOW
PREPARED TO ,-EFFECT MAKINE, AS
wellAS FIR.IBi insurance UPON the
MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

"
LOSSES PROMPTLY AND EQUITABLY ad-

JUSTED and PAID IN GOLD COIN.!
DIRECTORS ;

J. Mora Mom.
" -

Benjamin £r*ws*ej,
James Utiß, -.\u25a0.-. . Jabes Howes, i
Wm. E.Barton, A. ward,
J. Q.Kittle, '\u25a0\u25a0• Nicholas Lunlni.. Joseph A.Donoho*. John Parrott. j
M.J. O'Connor, L, Sachs,
W. W.Montague 'J M. D. Sweeny.

-
Mosea Heller. ; K. H. Winchester.. Adam Grant,

••
James Phelan, i

Charles L. Low. Gustavo Touohard. JMobSphoUe,: Michael Cattle,
James Dows, , Nioholu Laroo, ;
Joseph Seller.

< N. G.Kittle.
L.&Allen, Wm. C. falbot.
A.Seligman, . Patrick MoAraa,.
C. Temple Kmmet. Oeo. 0. Johnson,
Jos. Brandon Caleb T. fay. :

T. E. Lindenberger.
L.Onnnlngham. "•: William Biiik,

ManriTille. 5•
(IBTAVC TOUCHARO,Prosiaent,

CHARLIBD.HAVBN. Seoistarj. {tTBOHIH.Sarreyor. • I
.- »\u25a0..; i ;. :;..... \u0084 ap!s-lptf \u25a0;: .•;.\u25a0 \>.l'iz?sit;

\u0084.. \u0084-: .> . .-,,
1 .^,u,^,.,.,

, \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0 .. ••\u25a0 : \u25a0\u25a0• '•n|
;(-'':.-S:

SOLID INDEMNITY
FURNISHED

AT EQUITABLE BATES,

BY THE i\ ::.tsi j

/ETNA AND PH(Em

INSURANCE COMPANIES,

Qi

HARTFORD, CONN,

CASH ASSETS JANUARY I,1867,

; $6,067,738 80!
AN INCREASE IN ONE YEAR OF

$486,169 71!
'

ANNUAL CASH INCOME OVER

$5,000,000 00! i

LOSSES PAID,

$26,624,004 52.)
\u25a0 n TUB FUTURHS AS INTH*3 PAST

(lie /KT«A
'
and PHCBNIX Insurance

\u25a0
\u25a0 .i;;.i '\u0084,(J«>r! i\u25a0' .\ ..".',-'\u25a0 if.n;;Jl •\u25a0\u25a0

Companies of Hartford will furnish In-
• \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 ••\u25a0 'I." \u25a0•
""

••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' fS«^S'
dcmnltjr against loss by lire, at rates

based on actual results and an extended

experience Inthe business ofFire under-

writing,.being uninfluenced ,bjr exor-

bitant charges of combinations, or the

ruinous rates of Companies that (Igno-

rant of the actual cost of underwriting)

are Incited by Jealousy and false pride

to'gamble away their assets Ina suicidal
.:,\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0 ;:\u0084i,i -:• IIKJ Jfl '\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 :-'i t?HI .• \ .:..
war against legitimate Companies pos-

sessing Inexhaustible resources, v \

BRANCH OFFICE

424 CALIFORNIA STREET,

R. H. MAGILL,
MAHAOKR. "\u25a0'

' \ \u25a0

J. D. HAWKS & CO.,
«a2B-lptf . / • , CITY AQKNTS. \u25a0

CALIFORNIA

INSURANCE COMFNY,
318 CALIFORNIA STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO.
Jill10 COMPANY, VIUB OIjDHBW OF

JL all the loetJ Insurance Companies— and hav-
ing on baud a larger proportional surplus for the
security of policyholders than any other Company
—itbow engaged \u0084j

- - e , -;.-... .• . •'

jas: oijnnxvßXs'r

»
MARINEINSURANCE.

rAK«HJUI.AtI AVKM.AUM RISK* OK
OAB.OO,

On non-memorandum articles, and by approved
vessels, willbe hereafter entertained, between San
Francisco and all Ports where Agents ofthe Board
of Marine Underwriters of San Franoisoo have
been appointed, the conditions whereof will be
made to approximate New Yorkstandards, as re-
cards average, series, and rates of premium. t,

-
/ OOHTRACV POIiXOJBJi ,011 TMM.S

Issued on Cargo, Treasure, and Commissions,
whereby the insured willbe as completely Indemni-
fied on risks from distant ports as ifinsured with
Offices located at the port of shipment.; f f•>

C. T.HOPKINS, President. *

H.B. TICHENOB, VioePresident.
Xuai Csowbll, Seoretary. \u25a0

I>lrc«l«r*.
Samuel Merrltt, Charles Main-
Jerome Linooln, . Jadah Baker, Jr.,
11. B.Tiohenor, A.J. Pope,
0. T.Hopkins. P. Bather;
Fredk. L.Castle,

\u0084
\u25a0-, fe3-lptl

-. Tim OAJjY LIVIHOABTROL..«jra OGER, Prof. COHEN, through his na|
MRkpQ tural giftcan give correct information

\u25a0 t-HVW>? on tbo Past, Present and Future, on xnj> 111' bjeot that may be required so as to
avoid trouble. As evidence of his reputation, be
has received over »8,000 Consultations during
his residence ofnine yean inSan Francisco. . Con-
notation fee, $2. By letter, 13. .Letterbox, 104Itis not necessary to give the ace. Office removed
to No. 320 Kearny street, between Bush and Sutteistreets, entrunco inHardle Place, opposite theJew-elrystore. Hours, from 8 A.M. to 1 P. M., 2 to11 P.M. .Cohen has been very suooess?ul incuring all kdißoatsos. <le* I

Wm. lAKBOCCASION VO INFORM
o<t friends and customers that we haTe

old our tire stock in warehouse, also invoices toI
arrive, to N. P. COLE A CO.. 312, 314 Pine street,

The whole forms a most complete and desirable as- 1
sortment of Furniture, and well merits attention I
before purchasing elsewhere. jrMR(m:A CQ>J. PBIRCE ;*00.

::-:""-
'

FURNITURE!
WK BEO L|BAVJB J

KWWcall the attention of the publio
\u25a0\u25a0 , oar Warerooms,

Sl* and Sift Pine street.
-Harinjc purchased the entire stock of Messrs. . *<
PEIRCK A CO., and in addition to our large
Toioes fromour.

FACTORY AT THE EAST!
We are prepared to fill all orders promptly,botV

Wholesale and Retail, and call the atten- \u25a0

•

\u25a0 -\u0084 ,tention of the publio to our Sales-< •.ii.a room, as containing the most
r. . complete assortment of

desirable goods on t
this Coast.

Jr7-tf-lp bj. p. coi.se *00.

BEDDING! |
FULLER'S PATENT

SPIRAL SPRING MATTRESSES,

41)MITTK1) BY THUBK WHO ARK'
using them to be decidedly the best improT* \u25a0

ment in Spring Mattresses ever jet known, art
more durable, more elastic, and are cheaper la
price than the old style Spring Beds. JACOB
SCO RKIBEH the Only Manufacturer of Fuller'.
Patent Spring Mattresses, 121 and 123 Sansome it.
between Bush and Pine.

';
1 Also-The best CurledHairMattresses and WhMe

Live Qeese Feathers, as well as Pain Bedding, n
endless Tarieties. forsale cheap forcash.

JACOB BCHREIBER &,CO. ',',';
ieMp

'
Mland BANBOMISTREET

PACIFIC
INSURANCE COMPANY
iu > <\u25a0 OF SAN

'FRANCISCO, CAL.k
Office No. 422 California street.

CASH ASSETS, JAN.1,1808, $1,289,818 09

KIUK, r ..: \u0084 ". •
t ,

\u25a0 •'
'

OCKAN, \u25a0 .- --.mm&m^^\u25a0\u25a0'"' '•'\u25a0'\u25a0'
y \u25a0 \u25a0 '• MARINK, -

\u25a0; ..
h \u25a0 \u25a0:v:.:k\~i>- '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0>'\u25a0- '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: iff. INLAND

INSURANCE.
• i!» -*\u25a0\u25a0•..' Directors i ',"'"."''

San Francisco:
" '

OliverEldridge,
f i W. C. Ralston. , .•J. B.Roberts,
, A.L.Tubbs, ,, , 8. Steinhart.

- -
.: Wm. Alvord,. > P. L.Wearer,

Jonathan Hunt, > \ Wm. Hooper,
A.B.Forbes, •"' J. Clark.•.i:\u25a0iA.Q. Stiles, i.-\u25a0IV.i?<T'& \u25a0\u25a0

"*
A.Ilayward,

'
, A.Sehgman, ,\u25a0 „.X. L.Barker,

L.B.Benchley, ',* .*: Alex. Weill, /
\u25a0 Wni. Sherman, ;'Chas. Meyer,
L.Sachs, .. :-.,..' Chas. E.MoLane,
James De Fremery, - •

M.Rosenbaum,
~

.J. G:Bray, j ;:;. Henry Carlton, Jr.,
51 David Stern, , A.J. Ralston,

D. O. Mills. T.Lemmen Meyer.
I.Friedlander, -

York: 'y .'
Moses Heller, . .- .Louis McLane.

'
\u25a0 11. M. Newhall.

• ' '. ;Fred'k Billings.
G.T. Lawton, 4r, f-rJ. B.Newton, .
Edward Martin. J. G. Kellogg,,:
Chas. Mayne, i •\u25a0'•' Wm. T. Coleman.
E. L.Goldstein. - .Moses Ellis. \u25a0-

J. 0. Earl, Sacra minto:LloydTevis. N
-
i mi Kdirar Mills.

Thos. 11. Selby.
\u0084

\u25a0\u25a0' G. W. Mowe,.' Adam Grant. \u25a0
'. "C. T. Wheeler. .

v. Alpheus Bull, '..\u25a0;.-. Makvsvim.k:, S. M.Wilson, . J. H. Jewett.'
D.J. Oliver, Portland, Obkgoh:

\u0084 W. Soholle, :. : ...i -.l. l W. S. Ladd.; Morton Choesman,
\u25a0
, ,Jacob Kamm.\u25a0' H. Hansmann, • • Virginia,Nsvada:

\u25a0\u25a0D.W. 0. Rice, :,,-,, . Wm. Sharon.
Officer*I

'
: ... ,

• 'JONA. HUNT,President,
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'
\u25a0 .'".A. G. STILES,' Vice President.

A.J. RALSTON, Secretary. ~J;,au
. 0. A.LATON,Marine Secretary.

Ja29-lp] , 11. H. BIQELOW. Qen'l Agent.

HOME

MUTUAL INSURANCE ?0.
INCORPORATED SfiPTKJHBBR, 1804.

Office. 410 California Street.
'

OAPITAJL STOCK ..... Sl,«*«,vo«
'

PAID111 CAP1TAL.............. . •»•»•«•
INNI' ltMS DWELLINGS

'
STORKS,

and Personal Property generally. Also/Ocean <
Marine, Harbor, and Inland Transit Risks. • •--**•Insures at the lowest rates, and louses paid
promptly inU.S. Gold Coin. . \u0084

\u25a0 ••
4EO. S. MANN.President.

-. «m WM H
-

STEVENS. SecreUr/.A,R. aUNNIBON, Surveyor. ' 001-lp

Established in 1803.

'; .ft . \u25a0. ..j .;.\u25a0 , ..\u25a0 . <\u25a0••\u25a0

IMPERIAL
FIRE

INSURANCE COIKP'NY
OF LONDON.

\u25a0 . -'•ft*''- '

Capital, $8,000,000.

LOSSES PAID HERE IN CASH,
IMMEDIATELYON ADJUSTMENT,

U.S.GOLD COIN

FALKNER, BEU A CO.,
No. 430 CALIFORNIA STREET,

jfel-lplm Agent* for California,

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

THE FIREMAN'S
FUND

INSURANCE COMP'NY; ;-"•\u25a0; \u25a0, ,: •, \u25a0 t '\u25a0\u25a0 r y. '\u0084: v. uoi •; . :<"-u--

10f San Franoisoo, California,

OFFIOI

B, W.cor.California and Bansome Street*.
0B8ANI: "CD APRIL 11,

'
lt««.

Capital, $500,000, Fully Paid In
Gold Coin. i

INSURE MARINE RISKS
Under Open Policies, on Cargoes, Treasure,

""

Freights, Profits, and Commissions, also

*»•»•Policies ob Time, >

Voyage and Harbor risks <m Hallo.

INSURE AOAINST LOSS BY FIRE
On Buildings, Merchandise. Furniture, Ware*,

and other Personal Property. *•:
'

.'.

'
\u25a0;.\u25a0\u25a0;

Fire, Marine, Harbor, and Inland
;i Transit Bisks, /;vv.

On term* as favorable m any other reliable First
Class Company. •'

\u25a0•>\u25a0 \u25a0••»i',-:'» '.\u25a0"\u25a0'••.\u25a0' \u25a0:\u25a0;\u25a0•';'
? Greatest amount taken on one risk,•»•»••©.
Portion* of risks considered too large willbe re- .

'

insured in responsible companies.

Loimi promptly paid la V.\u25a0. «nl«l Colm.

D. J. STAPLES, President.
'

•
OHAS. R. BOND, Secretary. au3-lp

A.J.PLATE,
;\u25a0;< .510 SACRAMENTO STREET,

.V.m^ IDIPOUrKII,WUOIiESALE
J^^t^J and Kotail Dealer in Breech and
ell |i¥i<l» Muzzle Loading :

RIFLES. SHOI GUNS*V>. -ANDPISTOLS.
•-\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 --.

-
feH-lp -\u25a0 -\u25a0 .;..\u25a0\u25a0/.\u25a0•\u25a0, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

SPORTSMEN^EMPOSIUM.
IIRST TRIMlUM FOB 1864 *»65.

No, »38 WAWHINGTOM M

BELOW MONTQOMBRY.

LIDDIE 4 AEDINO..
'^''m^'ovm AMDRirLIMAKIM
TS^^atid IMPORTERS of GUNS, Rli
*yy» FLKS. and PISTOLS. £-ma -.„;.JWy Also, Agents for HENRY'S PA-

W.-Y*.?% TBNT RfFLK. and WM. GRIUJN*
Klt'Scelebrated DOUBLE GUNS.

FISHING TACKLE,and all the apparatus
quired bySportsmen, tobe found here.

-
fe3-l

N. CURRYiRRO..
\

(

,',:;'. ; IMPORTERS OF >:;;;'^,r^ ;...
,\.

'

m'i^ \u25a0RJBKOH :'AMD \u25a0OXIIiB -.'
V\^ l̂oading SHOT QUNS, ofthe bestEnii»WlwJi* lidh makers. ™Q"d MILIIwnm wd MILII

BQenry's New Improved REPEATING RIFLBS
HSharp's and Colt's RIFLES. :\u25a0- ; ;:

HOolt'a PISTOLS-of all sixes.
"

":
Smith A Wesson's No. 1,lKand 2 PISTOLB. RBIi"enry's and Spencer's CARTRIDGES.. . T*!

•N.B.—Agents forthe Genuine Derringer PUtolf \u25a0

for thePaciflo Coast. \u25a0 \u25a0
•

\u0084-^; •;•
\u25a0. COURT *1UO»

•IT
'
BATTERY STREET. BAN FRANCISCO

1* ,\u25a0-:.. •: \u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0\u25a0>: my22-lp \u25a0-\u25a0\u0084!\u25a0:•''\u25a0>.-; .\u25a0•\u25a0.>•••- \u25a0

REMOVED.
f^, SALVATOR ROSA'S MUSIC

« B|Btoro is removed to 6214 SACRA-'
fTf^7IMENIO STREET. Roman Strings.

\u25a0 \u25a0 m \u25a0. 1'wholesale and retail: Piano* to rentand for sale. IOrders received for P. NIGRo, who
furnihhes iHarp 'and Violin for , private parties.
Orders from the country at reasonable rates.

fel3-lmlp , .-\u25a0.

WOODWORTH, SCHELL A CO.'S
PARIS ANDSAN VRANOISOO.

J—fl(jR
_

<lPIAMU
"FOUTKS, HABBU

OH \u25a0MMNIUMB, and MELODUOW3.IfiTTlPiano Fortes to Iliro.•';*,«
"

M*»oalo T«nipl«-«jiT«no« I?o.II
P«Mtstra«t. , r . f«a-li>»'

DEXTER'S MANILA PAPERS.
FOR . lALIBY

\u25a0YlKti
*

HtuPhr,
*•JOHN STRBXT,

\u25a0pas-ipu lO&ff.
«VBoltActatifox tfctPmIAoIOomL


